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Same Old Story-Steel' 

For.mer. D.l. Editor Claims 
Fa'cully Has Upper Hand 

"The rinal authority of The I organ. Yesterday (Wednesday) 1 'Thursday evening that the inci. 
Daily Jowan lies with the facul· was lold by the publisher. Mr'l dent cited was not fu;tually cor. 
ty," was . th reason given by John Harri on, who is an entirely reet. Harrison $lid he planned 
former editor Stephen Tudor. G, liklrtlle individual, that The Iowan I to make no furth.r statem.nt, 
Tacoma, Wash., for resigning his I could not print certain movie re- and s,id. " From h.r. on out, it 
post. views. and that if [ were to ex· I. liP to th, Board of Trustees." Boo _ . _ Tricks Or Treats! 

Onc, ... in myst.riou. goblins and witch .. ar. d.:ending on Iowa Citians with threats of "tricks or 
t",.ts, mon.y or .ast," This quart.t of "spooks" w .. discovered Thursday night haunting the homes 
.Iong North Dubuque Avenue. Th. Hallow.en"s aI', (from I,ft) Jan.t Trankl., Barbara Blair, Nancy 
Tr.nkle, and Betty Trankl •. 

His resignation was submitted plain the situation .to the studen.ts I Leslie G. Moeller pre ident of 
unexpectedly Wedn day and was in an editorial, he would not initial the hoard and di~ector of the 
accepted by the Board of Trustees it. so it would not be printed." School of Journalism could not 
of Student Publications, [nc., The pollcy for editorials set up be reached lor comm~nt. 
(Sin, Thursday. by the owners oC th~ ~aper, S~I Tudor said his reasons for reo 

n a etter to the board, Tudor board, caJls for the slgDlng of edl- signing were not personal He 

Reuther Rapped By ,Russians 
sa~d h~. had accepted thc . post oC torl~ls by the publisher or faculry described the evolution o'C the 
editor under lh~ assumpbon that adVisor. paper from its former tate as an 
The Iowan ~as 10 fact a student Harrison told The Dally Iowan entirely studenl-owned newspaper 

. . , Weber #Named 0.1_ Editor 
to its present connectiens with the 
University. The Iowan is largely 
supported by advertising at this 
present time. IL is dependent on 
the University (or its office space 
and in sma 11 part by S81es through ~or IDeserting Soviet Wifel By Publications Board student fce . . 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ron Weber, G, Mason City, 

wh.n Khrushchev was in San employment card showed he left . Thursday was appointed editor or 
Francisco. the Gorky job March 27, 1935, and The Daily Iowan for a term ending 

The Soviet Union's Govem- The meeling was closed to re- was nol a Communist party memo May 15, 1960. 
ment-controUed trade unions 
leveled a bitter blast at Walter 
P. Reuther Thursday! accusing 
him of deserting a Russian wife 
in the 1930's. . 

porters, but Reuther gave out an ber. Weber was chosen by the Board 
account bC the discussions. Tass, A woman, signing only N - the of Trustees of Student Publications 
the Soviet news agency, several Russian signature for anonymity Inc. (SPII to replace Stephen 
days later accused Reuther of - wrote that she first m.t R.u· Tudor, G, Tacoma, Wash., who re
spreading a fantastic report. The th.r when she pissed the plac. signed his post Wednesday. 
trade union newspaper got the re- where he lived and heard I vole. 
criminations down to a personal call "Hello miss, on. moment." The board decliDed to reveal the 

Reuther, AFL-CIO preSident, level Thursday. , I She turned around and saw a red- contents of Tudor's resignation let-
R h ter or a second .Ietter which he 

responded that this was a prop- . In the ~rly 30 s eut e~, accord- haired man who asked to walk her directed to the board member 
d k "b d mg to hIS Who's Who biography, home 

agan a attae ase upon spent three years in Europe and the ,,' . . .. Thursday. Both lettcr were dis· 
complete fabrication and false- Orient "observing auto plants and That lS how we got .acqualnted,. cussed by the board in Thursday's 
hood." machine shops." He was for a lime she ~rote, and registered their closed session meeting. 

Th. attlck in Trud, the trade in a group of American workers at marrIage a week later. Leslie G. Moeller, Director Of the 
union newspaper in Moscow, is the Soviets' Gorky auto plant. "I was 19 years old. I grew up School of Journalism and chairman 
In outgrowth of the S.pt.mber Trud's denunciation included jet· without a mother and no one to of the SPJ board, said following the 
cltbat. Sovi,t Pr.mier Nikita . ters from persons who said they warn me - we went to dances, meeting' that the board hoped Tu· 
Khrusltch.v h.ld with R,u"'r worked with Reuther at Gorky. A but we talked Qf other things - he dOT would malic II pablic (stemcn 
Ind oth.r U.S. labor I.aders document alleged to be Reuther's vowed his love at first sight. He 

Plan Offered 
To' Revamp 
Legislature 

By NANCY GROENDYKE 
StaH Writer 

A Constitutional Convention to 
gain reapportionment is the bf$t 
hope of making the government of 
Iowa adequate for the 20th Cen
tury, Muscatine County Rep. David 
M. Stanley said thursday night. 

Won/t Verify 
Quiz Reports 

NEW YORK IA'I - Dist. Atty. 
Frank S. Hogan refused Thursday 
to confirm reports that two big
money television quiz winners 
have admitted taking part in rig
ged shows. Neither would he deny 
them. 

Published reports said the twtl 
- Charles Van Doren and Hank 
Bloomgarden - switched their 
stories and admitted in talks with 
Hogan last week that they re
ceived help in answering questions 
on NBC's defunct "Twenty-One" 
show in 1957. 

Van Dorcn won $129,000 and 
Bloomgarden $98,500. 

said he had dedicated his life to the 
workers and needed a true girl 
friend," she wrote. 

"After we had lived together 
eight months, he told me '[ am 
leaving for America.' He promised 
to wrile but I knew it was a 1ie." 

A letter from John Roshton, who 
said he came {rom the United 
States in the 1930's and worked in 
the Soviet Union with Reuther, said 
Reuther at firs t spoke with hatred 
o( capitalism and "Ford's sweat
shop system," but gradually began 
displaying "unpleasant traits." 

"He is a traitor to the working 
class," Roshton wrote. 

Reuther said in Detroit: "I 
have b.en on. of the main targets 
of Communist propaganda for 
many years. 
"This latest attack is another 

such propaganda efCort. It is based 
upon complete fabrication and 
falsehood." 

Regents May 
Discuss Car 
Ban Soon 

The question of banning stud
ent ca( at the three state-sup
ported schools may be discussed 
at the next meeting of the Iowa 
State Board of Regents, Harry 
Hagemann, Waverly, president of 
the. board said Thursday. 

At its meeting Wednesday night 
the SUI Student Council heard a 
letter from Ron Bern, executive 
sHairs commissioner of the Iowa 
State University student council, 
in which he said the question may 
be discussed hy the Regents. 

to clarify the situation as he Ceels 
it exlsts. 

"U he wishe to come before 
the board to discuss the situation, 
hc would be most welcome," Moel
ler said. He indicated that the 
board was unsuccessful in efforts 
to contact Tudor before the meet
ing Thursday. 

Weber as umed the po t of 
editor Thursday night immediately 
f(lliowing the board meeting. He 
had been serving as news editor 
of The Daily Iowan. 

Weber is a graduate student in 
the SUI Writers' Workshop. He 
studied journalism at the Univer
sity of Notre Dame and has worked 
two years for commercial papers. 

In 1958 he was a reporter for the 
~a'sod· City GIllbe. GlIr.ette. Priol' 
to that time he served as sports 
editor and reporter for the Morris, 
m., Daily Herald. 
W~ber is married and has a two· 

y at-old daughler. 

Speaking of the situation about 
three years ago, the letter said, 
"As a part or the University's or
ganization and depending on the 
University for money. the Iowan 
lost its vitar independence. But 
it could at least serve as a forum 
for student opinion through its 
"Ietlers to the editor" columns," 
the letter continued. "It is ap
propriate that in lhese columns. 
the recent anti-censorship lettrrs 
have been reprinted." 

Noting that in recent years, 
The Dallv Iowan hes be.n large. 
Iv "If-supporting. Tudor said, 
"In g.ining Ind.pend.nce again, 
this wal a happy change. But 
financial independ.nce has not 
r,tur.l1,d the 10WMl to the hands 
of the students." 
Tudor ~ald after the iJlci~nt in 

which Harri on had reportedly re· 
fused to initial an editorial , he 
"understand the role of publi her. I 
offered my resignatlon to thc 
board because I didn't want to 
work as hard as an editor must, 

.. /Strl-ke . End and simultaneously lose tho e libertie which can make the 
Iowan the voice and protector of 

C Id B - the student population. pu ring "Perhaps my sudden move was 
, rash, but I have ince thought it 

Big . Upsurgel 
through and concluded that it wa 
right. How could I continue to 

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. IA'I - work knowing that the very power 
Government economists were pre· whom r sought to hold at a dis· 
pared Thursday to tell industry tance could stand at will peering 
leaders that the steel strike - if over my shoulder? I could not," 
ended quickly - wlll prolong the I he concluded. 
nation's business advance at least Tudor said he and a former 
thrOugh 1960. Daily Iowan columnist, Ron Levin, 

But the shutdown already has I G. Iowa City, are planDing to be· 
stalled the boom in its tracks, of- gin an independent weekly called 
will delay until early 1960 the at· The 1.0. Publication i to begin 
ficiaJs told reporters privately, and I Wednesday, Tudor said. 
tainment of a SOO-bilJion-<Iollar-a- When told of th, n.w publi. 
year production rate. cation, Harrison commented, 

Side effects of the strike now "The more the merri.r." 

Ike, Allies 
May Confer ' 
In December 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Eisenhower may fly to Paris a 
weck before Christ rna [or a West· 
ern summit conference to weld a 
solid Cront for negotiations next 
spring with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. 

President Charles de Gaulle of 
France was reported Thursday to 
have written Ei nhower, Brili h 
Prime Mini tcr Harold Macmillan 
and West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adennuer suggesting that 
Westcrn consultations begin Dec. 
t9. The talks would 1a t three or 
(our days. 

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence Wedn sday the We tern lead· 
ers had agreed they should meet, 
but lhat the liming was still to 
be worked out. 

Forcign ministers of the 15·na· 
tion orth Atlantic Treaty Coun· 
.. il will confcr in Paris for three 
days beginning Dec. 15 and Eisen
howl.'r and other government heads 
want to meet separately (rom 

ATO. 
Eisenhower apparently would 

prefer an opening date (or the 
Westcrn summit less close 10 the 
Christmas season. 

Eisenhower reportedly would 
prefcr not to be under h avy time 
pressure when he meets wilh his 
allies. They face tremendously 
complicated problem because not 
only do thcy have policy differ· 
enccs but they are not even in 
agreement on what they should dts
cu s with Khrushchev. 

Macmillan believes it is po sibltl 
to make a dl'al w1th the. SOviet 
Union for" a provisional arrange
ment on the future of West Berlin. 

Unbelievable! 
Poll Says Most Gals 

Prefer Talking 
AMES IA'I - Well men, it's out 

in the open. 
Most girls, according to a poll 

taken at Iowa State University, 
would rather talk than list.n. 

In fact, 39 per cent of 410 
coed. Interviewed said they 
would rather talk than li.ten, 36 
per cent enjoyed both talking and 
Ii.tening and . the other 2S per 
cent would just like to list.n. 

The questionnaires, distribut.d 
by the Women's Rllid.nc, Asso· 
ciation, will be kept on fll. by 
the group's social ehalrl1lan to 
help arrange dates betwlln stu· 
dents with similar standards. 

Stanley told SUI Young Republi
cans that a Constitutional Con· 
vention was the best method of ob
taining reapportionment of the 
Iowa legislature. "A convention 
would not have the two-house dead· 
lock problem with each house 
wanting to reapportion the other," 
he said. 

Neither Van Doren nor Bloom
garden would comment on the re
ports. Student , Fees' 

Due Nov. 1 

The Regents will meel on Thurs
day and Friday, No,", 19 and 20, 
at the Sheraton-Montrose Hotel 
in Cedar Rapids. 

are spreading so quickly, one high .... --------------------------

St.nlty was co·author of • re· 
tppktionm.nt bill in the Iowa 
1",1.I,tur. the past II"ion. 
5t", .. 11\II the need for reapport· , 
ionm.nt, h. suggested the rtvival 
of the Ilogan, "Taxation Without 
Reprll.ntation Is Tyra"ny." 
"The right of the people to fair 

representation is being denied in 
Iowa today and this is contrary 
to all principles of the Declaration 
oC Independence and of our Feder
al and state constitutions," he said. 

Uncler one·third of the people 
of Iowa control both house. in 
the leglsllfur., Stanley said. 
"TI!ls complet.ly violat.. the 
eone.pt of r.presentative govern-
ment."· 
For several sessions the legis

lature has failed to get action on 
reapportionment, S tan ley said. 
"Members of both parties are at 
fault," he added. 

"Fair representation is a moral 
issue," Stanley said. "We should 

' stand up and demand it instead 
of beQing for it - we should cam· 
paien for our rights as free citi
zens," he urged. 

UnCa¥" representation is holding 
back progress in our state, Stanley 
laid. "We are dividing the people 
and promoting tiitterness and dis· 
cord." 
~tanley said there is much ha

tred between city people and 
farmers. "lC we are going to go 
forward, we have to go forward 
together," he said. 

"The longer this goes on, the 
harder it's ,going to be to get 'a 
united effort by the people of 
Iowa to move our state forward in 
this period of progress in the 20th 
Century," Stanley coDcluded. 

Van Doren has a date next Mon· 
day with a congressional subcom
mittee in Washington, when it reo 
news its inquiry inlo TV fixing of 
shows. 

Space Program 
Money Requests 
To Be Doubled 

• 
WASHINGTON IA'I Spending 

requests will be doubled next year 
in the Saturn Drogram for biv 
space vehicles, the Pentagon and 
the National - Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said Thurs
day. 

The mammoth power plant to 
loft satellites or m'lnned vehicles 
to the moon or farther will even· 
tually ' cost at least $800 million. 

Dr. Wernher von Braun, who 
has headed the Army's missile 
work, brought out the agreement 
on these big spending figures in 
an informal public conversation 
with Roy Johnson, outgoing direc
tor of the Pentagon's advaDced 
Research Projects Agency. 

Von Braun also said flight test
ing of Saturn's first stage now Is 
scheduled for mid-1OO1. 

Johnson disclosed the Defense 
Department, with NASA consent, 
will submit a request for $140 mil· 
lion Cor the Saturn ' work in the 
fiscal year starting next July 1. 
This is double the amount ap
propriated for the current year. 
Last year 32 million dollars was 
alloeated for the purpose. 

MOTHER NOT SO GOOD 
BERLIN I.fI - Police have ar

rested a 26·year-old mother and 
charged her with teaching her 8-
year-old daughter to pick vurses 
out of women's shopping bags. 

SUI students - or their parents, 
in some cases - will receive bills 
Saturday for the first installment 
payment on student fees for the 
current semester. Bills will be 
mailed to students at their Iowa 
City or commuting addresses unless 
special provisions to mail bills to 
their parents were made at the 
Lime registration materials wero 
distributed in Macbride Hall. 

Bills will cover the first install
ment of the balance of this semes
ler's fee, plus any other charges 
incurred, such as dormitory room 
and board, telephone tolls, library 
fines and dental clinic charges. 

Return envelopes will accom
pany tbe bills, and students are 
encouraged to mail payments to 
the SUI Cashier's Office in the 
return envelopes. The current bills 
will be due on Nov. I and must be 
paid no later than Nov. 12. 

A "late payment penalty" oC $5 
will be assessed for payments 
made between Nov_ 13 and Nov. 20, 
with student registration being 
cancelled on the latter date if pay
ment has not yet been received. 
Students whose registralion has 
been cancelled for this reason will 
be required to pay a re·instate· 
ment fee of $10. 

SUI was one of the first major 
universities in the country to un
~ertake the system of billing (ees 
in installments, for payment by 
mail. The arrangement, instituted 
last fall at SUI, has proved to be 
a satisfactory plan, according to 
Leonard Brcka, University secre
tary. He added that more and 
more .students have taken advant
age of the opportunity to mail in 
their checks. 

"u the question comes up at the 
meeting," Hagemann aid, "there 
will probably be no final action 
taken at that meeting. It's a very 
important matter and will be 
given careful consideration when 
it comes up." 

Judy Clark. A4 , Cedar Falls, 
SUI student body president, said 
the question oC banning studcnt 
cars will probably be discussed in
Cormally by student government 
representatives Crom the lhree 
sta\e schools attending a regional 
meeting oC the National Student 
Associal1on Saturday at Ames. 

Miss Clark and Robert Downer, 
A3. Newton, external affairs com· 
missioner of the SUI council will 
be attending the fall regional as' 
sembly oC the Iowa-Nebraska reo 
gion of N.S.A. this weekend. The 
N.S.A. is a federation of student 
governments at colleges and uni
versities. 

The SUI Student Council, at its 
meeting M/lY 6, passed a resolu
tion objecting to the Board o[ Re
gents Cor its planned study that 
would correlate student car owner
ship and scholastic achievement. 
The proposal objected to the use 
o[ such a study to reach a de
cision on car ownership at SUI. 

At a meeting on June 19, the 
Board of Regents passed a resolu
tion to study the question of under· 
graduate car ownership at the 
three state schools. 

The resolution was proposed by 
Regent Arthur Barlow as a re
sult of a survey he made among 
23 colJeges and univerSities which 
ban the operation of cars by under, 
graduate students. Barlow r&port· 
ed that of~ials of most of the 
responding institutions felt ~ 
automobiles have had adverse_ 
fect upon academic work. 

oCCicial said, that the Administra
tion may be faced with a decision 
whether to call Congress into spe
cial session. 

OfCicials interviewed are here 
fon Friday's opening oC the fall 
meeting of the Commerce Depart· 
ment's Business Advisory Council 
at 'Pel Monte Lodge. 

About 100 oC BAC's 165 mem
bers, including the heads oC scores 
of the country's biggest corpora· 
tions, were due to confer at this 
Monterey peninsula resort with 
Secretary of Commerce Frederick 
H. Mueller. Secretary of Defense 
Neil McElroy, and other Washing· 
ton leaders. 

In the main, they shared the 
Government's view of the grave 
threat to the economy if the strike 
goes long unsettled, and also their 
optimism that, iI settled comes 
soon, there will be a strong, grad· 
ually-accelerating upsurge of busi
ness activity this winter and next 
spring. 

Rally, Caravan 
At 7 Tonight 

A pep rally for Saturday's 
Kansas State game will be held 
at 7 tonight on the west approach 
to Old Capitol. 

A: err caravan will leave Main 
Library at 6:30 p.m. and will pick 
up residents of the women's hous
ing units prior to the rally. 

Men's housing units which par
ticipate in the car caravaD will be 
eligible for a trophy to be pre· 
sented at the Notre Dame game. 
The trophy will go to the housing 
unit with the largest number of 
cars participating In the car avan5 
tbis season. 

Pep Club card section members 
are to bave their numbers checked 
off IIIId he In their seats by 12: 20 
p.m, Seturday. 

1'/ 

Sign Up Now! 
A lalt c:hance c:emlNlien for Hawk.ye y.arbook sal" I, being launch
ed tMay by the 1.5.'" staH. Jim Clayton, A4, MarlhalltoWft, bu,lness 
men.,,,, said no H.wk.y .. will be reserved aft.r Nov. 25. R."", 
vation cards may 1M obtained and pl.ced In box .. located in SUI 
!'ormltorl .. , I_a Memorial Union, G.ner.1 ,-Ibrary, and depart
ment.1 IIbr.rl ... Seniors wishing Hawk.y. mUI' ,lin up by Satur
d.y In the Registrar', Office. StaH pI!otogra""n will tak. plc:ture, 
of lrouPS and organizations Tu.lciay, Wedn.sclay, .nd Thurl4Ay. 
The Graduate Coli ... wi" also be' repr.llnttd In thl, year', Hawkay. 
for the firs' time In recent y.a,.. - Dally Iowan Photo by Larry Day. 

'. 

~eS. Repeats 
Its ~ arniilg 
Of Mediation 

Record Walkout Now 
Totals 107 Days 

PfTTSBURGH (AP) - Top 
negotiators renewed pene talks 
Thursday in tho I07-day steel 
trike. They made no h ad way. 

The session lasted just )('ss 

than 2Ji hours. Both sides r
ported no progress. Another 
m('cting will be held today. 

Governm.nt mediators are pr.· 
pared to step in immediately if 
the negotiations collaps •. 
Four·man learns representing the 

country's top 11 basic st~el pro· 
ducers slarted the negotiations 
shortly at a mid-town hotel. 

David J. McDonald, president of 
the United Steelworkers Union. led 
the union team. The Industry group 
was quarterbacked as usual by R. 
Conrad Cooper, a vice president of 
U.S. Steel Corporation. 

Joseph F. Finnegan, chief of the 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation 
Service, said bargaining will switch 
to Washington next Monday if noth
ing is accomplished in Pittsburgh. 
A call to Washington could come 
earlier should the contract talks 
break down, Finnegan emphasized. 

The USW announced indefinite 
ext.nsion of contrads with Alum· 
inum Company of Am.rica, Kai· 
ser Aluminum & Chemical Cor· 
poration, and Reynolds Metals 
Cpmpa/I'Y. 
The contracts were due to ~xpire 

July 31, but an agreement was 
reached extending lhe pacts to 
Nov. I, or 30 days atter the end of 
the sleel strike. 

After Nov. 1 the latest extensions 
,may be canceled on lo-day notice 
by either side, a union spokesman 
said. He added that when new con
tracls finally are signed. they will 
be retroactive to Aug. I. 

The union represents 20,000 Alcoa 
workers, 9,000 at Kaiser, and 9,000 
at Reynolds. 

Th.re was a note of urgency 
as the stili talks got rolling 
again. It was the first time the 
McDonald-Cooper teams had met 
since last Sunday. 

On the legal front, the unioh 
plans to file a formal appeal Fri 
day in the U.S. ,Supreme Court 
asking overthrow of a Taft.Hartley 
law Injunction against the strike. 

The injunction ordered workers 
back on the job for 80 days. But 
enforcement of the ban has been 
delayed at least until Monday by 
the U.S. 3rd Circuit Court of p. 
peals. 

Steel Stri~e 
At A Glance' 

By The Associated Press 

NEGOTIATIONS Industry· 
wide peace talks resume in Pitts· 
burgh: no headway made. 

COURT ACTION - United Steel· 

I 
workers plans to file formal ap
peal with U.S. Supreme Court Fri
day against Taft-Hartley injunc
tion banning strike Cor 80 days. 

\ 
IDLE - HaJ{ a million striking t 

Steelworkers plus 325,000 in allied 
industries. Auto industry hard hit. 

LOSSES - Steelworkers, 70 mil
lion dollars a week in wages; steel 
induslTY, 300 million weekly in pro· 
duction; other industrie~ unesti· 
mated millions. 

ISSUES - Industry seeks local 
. plant work rule changes which . 
union opposes. Union wants wage· 
fringe benefits industry calls too 
costly, says would force steel price 
rises and innate economy. 

LENGTH - 108 days Friday, 
longest shutdown in steel history. 

Forecast 
Mostly 

Cloudy, 

Light Rain 

, 
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1fl~1)oily Iowan Like: I'll Make 
The Scene Too 
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The Daily IOICan / u:nlten and edited by stucumts ami /.r gooerned by a lJoord of fiee studellt trust"es el cted b!f 
tile #udent.lXHiy and lour faCility lru le<'$ appolrlled b'Jlhe 1111' jdnll of Ihe Univernty. Till Dally 101Can-, 
txliwrlaL policy, there/orl', / JU<t U/I ~pr~ iO/l 01 S I admini.l/ra/inn policy or opinion, in ar.y particular. 

To the Editor: 
like, man. i've been readin' 

THE DAILY 10\ AN, and i see 
where mr gianetti's been pUllin' 
down mr le\'in. and i see where 
mr levin's been pultin' down mr 
gianetti, and now i see where 
mr kaplan's pullin' down every
BODY. and i say 10 myseU, like: 
-IS every hipsler in boredom
burg, iowa makin'. The DI scene 
Ihis year? Like, I say 10 myself : 
-I can make that scene, too. 
Like, I went to a somewhat prom
inent college in THE EAST. 
ISALEM NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE TEACHER'S COLLEGE,) 
Like, I own a typewriter , too. 
Like. why can 't I make Ihis 
scene? 

But th n ray: - o. Uke, 
what' the point? I' ll ave my en
ergy to get through the winter. 
I won't read Ihe editorial page 
any more . I'll be, like, content; 
I 'U walch Be LIe pulling down the 
Sarge. I'll dig that, like. I mean, 
you can't make every scene, man. 
I But see: I . keep trying_ And I 
jusl had to write this letter, like. I 

Things weren't like this in Ven
ice. Cal., pal. 

Like, 
John Gilgun 
'13 N. Van Buren 

An Ex-Iowan 
Staffer Speaks 

Hcrblocl. u away due to illncSl 

"10, 9, 8, 7, II . . . 
Space Program . 

DR. WEn ' I1ER \0[\ BHAU,\ ,lilt! Gl'n, 
Johll B. \[l'daris lli\w apprmed the Pn'~i· 
dCllt's plan tu platt' thl' Army TOekt't tcam . 
\1/1(1(,1' tltt' ("olltrol of tilt' ;>';alional '\('ronallt
it"~ ami Space dlllillistrfltiOJl, .\\'l' think 
1JlO~t AlIlCricam wdl ,\ppron' the plall. 

man crcw of c.\Lwrts, out ill the ic; reaches 

of bureaucratic space. • 
DB. VOl DBA . was 1IlldcrstHlldab\y 

indignallt. lie obviously docslI 't cnjo 

Altt'r Hl~i 1 Iwur 11 r fh~~ sP:u'·(i lOlIp 
"ith Spl - i()~ ..... _,.... 

\\ atching indfidcnc} illl)'wlwre, whethe)" 
in a roch,t (ngille or,an udministrn ti\'c 
progl'U1I1. I It: p,ot('sled too Jlluch time was 

cd for tilt' (lIrlilill to \.(0 111' on thl' 

l'jUg lost ill hid,('rillg about wJlCTC hi, 
agency was to be placed . He saId that even 
if il "crash" (spe('dcd-up) program wert' 
launched Oil tht' SntuTlI project, the great 
1'4 million pOll lid , thrust rocket would not 
be finished ill It'ss than threc years. far 
us W(' kllo\\ tllC '0\ iet!. hah' nothing to 
equlli alum IIOW, hilt, according to von 
Braull, thev lIlay in less than two years. 

proglUIII . Wltt'n it did , till' sla~(' was ('0\

('rclI with Cl'lIe ~tl'ull'ls. 'I'll !\"I1l~. avy 
and . A iJ F(Jrl'(' ,\ l'n' dl'lt'Tllliul'c1 10 (':..tclld 
their · r'I1:iendly" inlI'T-sc'T'ie(' ri":Jlril's into 
i ha •• {wid 01 ~pa(:t' e'l>loratioll. \ pologisb 
Jar, tIle sl')"vicel> :.aid this was hann)ess, "thal 
-fl littl COl1lpl titillu will spark greater d-

-{orh." II it did, the l'fforts weren't great • • • 
: l'n()ll~h. HIIssill\ saldlltl's W(' ;:(' higg<'r thall 

Ollrs, HlI~ia' .. roltl't orhill'd till' sun lir~t 
· and !tlissia' rod:l't str\lck the I1\OPl first. 

• • 
\ lost of tiS Ilppn:(;i tl' tlte' .idvanceil 'tate 

• of L .S. :scicllcc_ Therl'fore, wC' don't think 
tilt' S( I'icc ellorl Wl'r' ~rcil\(or bl'causl' of 

1'11\' gigantic rocket com pie:.. is to be 
talllr thall the' Statue of Lib'lty and capable 
of hurling II ]5 to 20 ton satellite into the 
sk) or landing a trtlck on the' moon. Thc 
Ann ' had Cllt dowll the allocations for this 
pr.oi~'ct h cause it was too lar~e to double. 
a' all intercontinental ballistic missile. . " 

the rivalry. If anytl ing. they wue l'ss. 
Wltt 'n thc n·spollsihility tor the' Spa<:l' PIO

Aralll "',IS pllt IIlto thl' kllld 01 tht· ir 
Fol'\'~" .t hi!!: step toward progll'ss was madt'o 
01 courl' this Idt projt'ct Sa lufI), hl'ing. dc· 
, eloped by 1,k VOII Bruun and his 2,300 

OW TIl T THE ir Force is the sole 
Sl rvicc conc( nwd with space explora tion 
alld valu<Jblc Project Salmll is contro lled 
by ASA, we may sec some progress, rca I 
progres, ill our space progrhm. 

-Columbia Missourian 

Movie Review On IFBI Story' 
ROBERT B. KREIS 

Staff Reviewer 

The [-'BI Story ( 'fhu-Tu~'s) is 
a dccepti\ (; title for thi film, 
though one 'uspect - it has been 

, retained to capitalize on the name 
value of the recent best-selicI' 
from which it was adopted , • 

Actually the film is two film ; 
on', an imper.onal. documen
tary. episodic, touch-of-the-hi h-

• , lights treatment of famous cases 
J (rom the £iles of your F.B.I.. and 

the other. a nowing, 'Sentimental 
(occasionally over 01 tory of 
the life and loves of FBI agent 
Jimmy Stewart. The. e element 
arc altern at d for 2 hours, and 

· one is lett, at the end, in a sort
- of vagu haze as to what this 
: picture is all about. The few in-

'The- 'Dally Iowan 

• {EMBER 
AUDIT BREAU 

0'" 
ClBCULATIONS 

,PubUshed daUy except Sunday and 
Monday and lecal holidays hy Stu
dent Publications, Inc., CommunJca-

· Uo.no Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En
' '''red as _ond cia .. maUer at the 

, 
post oW .. at Iowa CIty, undel the 
act of Con&rus of March 2, 1818. 

Dial 4191 {rom noon to mldnlaht a 
• report neWS Item.. women' page 

ilema, Cor announcemcnll to The 
.Dally Iowan. EdIUlrial oW"". are In 
the Communications Cenler. 

-------------------~ 

stances when suf{icicnt hme and 
ddail is put into the FBI episodes 
make them quite fa cinatlng, so 
the majority of criminal-brought
la-justice vignettes, in spite or 
their explosive action, seem all 
Ihe more insufficient. 

We see, in 3O-second- cenes, 
Ih(' violent apprehension of uch 
past American notables as Pretty 
Boy Floyd, Baby Face elson, 
~Iochine Gun Kelley, Ma Barker 
and John Dillinger. Two longer 
epi odes, which involve the mur
der of oil-rich Oklahoma In
di ns, and the capture of commu
IlIst e pionage agents, (tbe lat
ter obviously filmed on the streets 
of New York) are engros ing 
and weJl handled. 

1n between, Jimmy Stewart is 
hown as a family man going 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL TAFP 
E:!ltor ... _ .... . Ron Weber 
, !.n~.ln, Editor ... . Be.n Blackstock 
E<lltorlal Assistant .. _. Carol ColUn. 
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Srmrl. Editor .... ...... Don Fon)llhe 
Socl,ly Editor.. . ... .. . Anne Warner 
Chler PhotoJ1'1lpru.r ..... Jerry Smith 

DAIl.l! IOWAN ADVEILTl INO STAFP 

Bll ,Inc' Manage.r and 
Ad,·.,rt! Ine DI ector .. . , M.l Adama 
Advertl jn, Man.aer . .. _ l a, WilsoD 
RotAll Adv. Mgr . ... Gordon Anthony 
Cld.Uled Adv. flIT .. Lany Henne.,. 
A nt Cl.a fled 
AdverUslng Mj(r. Mickey "Fulwiler 
Pro ollon Manacer _. _. Dave OITen 

• Ad • S.'~ Coorc1lDator Lyman Kaiser 

through the trials and tribulations 
of domestic life with wife Vera 
Miles and three' children. Their 
cenes together are somewhat 

• maWkish, though generally sin
cere, but one longs for more 
extensive information about the 
FBI case historie, and would 
gladly give up the e husband 
and home "Americana" sections. 

Stewart is . as always, natural 
and ingratiating in lhe lead role 
and Vera Mile supports ade
quately as his wife, thQugh she 
is often unflatteringly photo
graphed. 

The (ilm moves swiftly and is 
entertaining, but the aforemen
tioned duality in presentation 
is irreconsilable, and the lotal oil 
and water effect is of a com
bination newsreel-soap opera. 

Ca tiona Center Is open from • a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday throu,h Friday 
anrl from 8 t<> '0 ... n. on Saturday. 
Make-,ood se."lce on missed paper. 
II not POsslbl.. but tvery effort will 
be made to correct errors with the 
next Issue. 

IIIEMBER .r lbe ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press II entitled ex
clu.lvely to the use ror republication 
of aU the local newl printed In thls 
newspaper al weD as all AP news 
dispatches. 

1) ILl' IOWAN StTPEIlVleOlt8 FROM 
SCHOOL OP JO IlRNALISM FACULTY 
Publisher ...... .. John M. Harrtson 
Editorial ...... Arthur M. Sanderson 
Adverllsln, .......... ,fohn Kollman 
CircUlation .... ..... Wilbur Peterson 

TRUSTEE8. BOABD OP STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

To the Editor: 
1l wa refre hing to see the long 

leUer by Mr. Barrell and Mr. 
Cummins in the October 27th Dl. 
They raise some important ques
tion " and some nol so important. 
r think I can answt!r one or two 
of the latter, in the hope that a 
knowledge oC Ihe faels will help 
us to answer the form r. 

My brief career on the Dr was, 
as many will recall , a turbulent 
one. It was my job to review 
plays and lectures and to write a 
more or less regular column. My 
columns did not always appear as 
scheduled, and there were two 
reasons for this. Many times, I 
simply did not have anything 
ready for publication ; on two oc
casions, my work was censored. 

I was lectured by the faculty 
supervisor and the publisher on 
my "abuse" of "freedom of 
speech." After a column oC mine 
had been suppressed, 1 was told 
that whaL [ had wriUen was "in 
bad laste," and that it would 
"corrupt the youth." It was per
fectly clear, thoughout tbis, con
ference, that these watchdogs of 
public morals did not have the 
slightest idea of what the col umn 
was about. 

In two of the controversies 
which my reviews aroused, r was 
alleged to hav insulled the Drll( 
i'hati rt D t. by ptJbU~ly re
fusing to review one of tbeir pro
ductions, and to have been dis
respectful to a Catholic priest 
who was masquerading on cam-. 
pus as a literary critic . Although 
my reviews were never censored, 
1 was reprimanded for several oC 
them, and I finally lost my job. 

The Dl will probably deny that 
1 was fired, and if they mean that 
no one eve~ told me that 1 was 
fired, they are right. I simply 
picked up the paper one morning 
and saw that [ was no longer 
listed as a sta ff ,member. Which 
is a. hell of a way to loSe a job. 

And why was Tom Slattery 
deni d the Gold Key? 1 don't 
know who can say, with any cer
tainly, but for Slattery, and for 
many of us, the answer is plain_ 
Slatlery did not like to be told how 
to run the Dl ; he labored under 
the delusion that an edilor is at 
liberty Lo decide whal he will or 
will not print. And in the attempt 
to create a lively newspaper, he 
frequently embarassed the Ad
ministration. 

It would be ra h to pass judg
ment on the Administration's con
duct in any of the recent con
troversies_ But il seems to have 
done all it could to convince ev
eryone that it is afraid to have its 
policies scrutinized or questioned. 
And ironically enough, it has ac
complished this by keeping such a 
heavy hand on the Daily Iowan. 

Robert Mezey, G 
128'h N. Gilbert 

Treasury Will 
OHer New Notes 

WASHlNGTON ~ - The Treas
ury said Thursday it will offer 
up to $10,900,000,000 in 4 7/8 per 
cent notes in exchange for certain 
outstanding securities. 

The department said bolders of 
$8,900,000,000 maturing securities 
will be able to exchange them for 
either the 4 7 ~ per cent notes or 
for new one-year certificates pay
ing 4 ~4 per cent. 

These holders also may demand 
payment in cash when their se
curities mature Nov. 15. 

MI;iETINGS 
"IMPRESSIONS FOR A VisiT 

TO FRANCE" will be the topic 
of a speech by Emil Witschi , 
professor emeritus of zoology, 
at tbe Zoology Seminar today 
at 4:20 p.m. in 2Q1 Zoology Build
ing. 

SUbscrlllUon ral8 - by carrier In 
Iowa City. %5 cenlll ..... ekly or ,10 per 
year. In selvan",, ; sIx monlhs. 5550; 
three months, $3.00. By mall In Jowa. 
II p'" year: dx monthL $5: thr.e 
Inontlu, $3; an other mall subscrip
tions. ,10 pe... .... year; s1.x montha, $S 60; 

. three months, $3.U . 

D,\/LY IOWAN cmCULATJON 
Clrcu~tion Manqer .... Robert Bell 

Dial 4191 II you do Dot receJve your 
Dally lowa.n hy 1:30 •. m. The D.ll7 
Jowan elreulaUon olLlee lD Communl· 

Walter Barbee. A4. ; Dr. Geor&e , 
Ealton, Collete of Dentistry; Jan .. 
GUchrIJt, A2; Paul E. HacenlOn, 02, 
Judith Jonel, A3; Pro!. Bush Keloo. 
Department of PoUtlcal Sdenee; Prof. 
Lulie G . Moeller, School of Journal
Ism; Sara D. lIcb1ndler, AS; Prof. L. 

TOWN MEN will have a busi
ness meeting Mopday, Nov. 9, 
at 7:30 in the" ELCR of the Un
ion. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA, national 
scouting service fraternity, will 
meel Nov. 11 at 7 p.m. in 11l 
Athletic Admlni tratl~ll Building, A. Van Dy .... Collel. 01 t:.IucallOja. 

, 

Council 
Comments 

By PHIL BURKS 
Council Member 

Thi' week's Council meeting 
let two of the major item on its 
agenda Ue o\'er for two weeks. In 
both cases, the r ason was the 
same-more preparation for fi
nal submis ion of the matters 
concerned to the Council. 

o • • 

•• y ••••• 

By 
JUDY KLEMESRUO 

Assistant City Editor 

. , Domestic Defects In Poland: . . 

Food, Racketing And Vodka 
By ROWLAND EVANS JR, 

lJ erald Tribune: Newl er-vlee 

WARSAW (HTNSI - Aorses 

The proposal to give Burge 
Hall a fourth vote on the Council 
- that is. to give each of the 
housek in Burge one vole - was 
not acted on because its propon
ents want Ume to revise their 
proposal. Since the Council did 
not take up formal discussion of 
the matter, these were not out
lined in any detail. 

"Shall Athletics Flourish at 
SUI?" was the bi, campus 
controversy in 1.99, according 
to the 1899 Hawkeye on display 
in the lobby oJ the Communi
cations Center. The most popu
lar cheer of the year was: 

still eat more than all the people 
in all the cities of Poland. This 
is one oC the key indicators in a 
country that is experimenting 
with a new kind of Western-style 
communism and is trying des
perately to make itself industri
ally selI-sufficient, within the non-

, doctrinair limits of that system. 

and social structure of Poland is 
an astonishing aptitude for inebri
ation: At ali hour~ of the day and 
night, in the cities, the towns and 
along the highways. the signs el 
drunkenness are painfully visible. 
It is something oC a national 
phenomeqon , stemming from a 
love of vodka that .might seem 
quite natural in this land of p0-

tatoes, and from a massive under
employment throughout the ecop
omy. There is simply too much 
spare time for too many people. 

• • • 
Also coming up agai n at our 

next meeting is the request for 
a charter Cor a socialist discus
sion club on the SUI Campus. 
Council Member Dick Hunke, of 
the sludent organizations com
mittee, told the Council thot the 
group's proposed constitution con
tained some technical f I a w s 
which would be corrected. The 
action, or lac~ of it, had nothing 
to do wlth the organization 's 
purposes. 

• o · ' 
Coul)cil President Judy Clark 

reported brieOy on a meeting 
with two insurance underwriters, 
last week, lo look into possibiJi
tie of a university student hcalth 
insurance program. This is a sub
ject we will want a lot more in
formation on, We are also anxi
ous to know how you, the stud
ents, feel about such a program. 

Briefly, here are some of the 
salient factors involved. Health 
insurance (medical payments, 
surgical co ts, etc, I is a pretty 
expensive proposition Cor the 
average college sludent. How
ever, since he is in the optimum 
bracket, risk-wi e, for such in
surance, a group plan limited to 
cqllege students can offer such 
protection at a greatly reduced 
cost. The plans we are now study
ing would be voluntary on the 
student's part. 

Wedne day night, the Council 
looked over outlines of such 
plans now in operation at Iowa 
State University at Ames, and at 
Baylor University, of Waco, 
Texas. 

Incidentally, one somewhat 
Ie s-plea ing aspect of these 
plans , at least, is that inclusion 
of an optional maternity coverage 
clause for married students lit
erally skyrockets the cost. Mar
ried students, say the insurors, 
have too many babies! 

Oil" Minerals 
Tax In 'Cuba 

HAVANA ~ Confu ion 
gripped Cuban mining and oil in
dustries Thursday night over 
tbeir fulure . • 

While petroleum men freUed 
about implications oC a minerals 
tax measure announced Tuesday 
night, Director Cesar Rodriguez 
of the Cuban Department. of 
Mines, told inquiring newsmen a 
separate law is bei ng drafted to 
cover petroleum concessions, 

American investors have a 
heavy stake in both minerals and 
oil. 

University 

Calendar 

Friday, October 30 
8 p.m. - "A Scrap of Paper" 

-University Theatre. 
Saturday, October 31 

1: 30 p.m. - Football-Iowa
Kansas State. 

4 :30-6 :30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
after-game dance, (MU. 

B p.m. - "A Scrap of Paper" 
-University Theatre , 

Thursday, November 5 
B p.m. "They Saw the Whole 

Zoo" - Experimental Theatre
Old Armory. 

"Hil Hil Hil SlIl , 
Giddy, giddy Uni, SUI." 

Per hap $ the cheerleaders 
should try this one S,turday. 
It would probably bring as 
loud a response as most Iowa 
cheers do. 

After reading about the Van 
Doren - Bloomgarden ' television 
ruckus, an SUI coed remarked. 
"Mickey Mouse Club" must be 
rigged, tOO. Mickey Mouse al
ways wins." 

CAMPUS LANDMARK No. 
S; Gold Feather Room. Lo· 
cation - Th'llt section of the 
Urion where students gather 
according to ma jors to sip 
controversial coHee; a F.male 
oogli"g ground; the home of 
dass-cutting bridge players_ 

CBS Plan of the Future? - Re
vision of the Camily television 
program, "That's My Boy," 
starring Forest and Frosty Eva
shevski. 

11-
PURDUE SHORTS: The 

Scottish Highlanders experi
enced a 7 to 1 ratio at Lafay
ette last weekend, and no one 
seemed to mind a bit_ 

A flat campus with not a di
lapidated building nor tin bar
racks in sight was a treat for 
SUIowans who made the game 
trek. As one Purduian theorized, 
"Our new buildings were built by 
state money which is the result 
of liquor·by-lhe-drink t a xes," 
Legislature and Regents, please 
note! 

In talking with Purdue stud
ents, pride in their University 
was evident, as they could 
name everything Purdue hal 
that is "biggest and best" as 
compared to other Universi
ties. Their pride was reiterated 
at the game, when their cheer
ing ,drowned out spectators' 
moans at each new blast of 
wind or torrent of rain. 

All freshman wear green bean
ies, and every senior male wears 
yellow hand-decorated cor d S. 

Silly? Deteriorating? The stud
ents say it teaches pride and re: 
speel {or the University. , 

The spirited P.U. card sec
tion, located in the END lONE, 
is composed of freshmen "du. 
to their energy and enthusi
asm." Tricks are performed 
even during thee lIame, to com. 
plement the actions on the 
field . 

.11-

If the Daily Iowan·s "fierce" 
critics were to visit the Com
munications Center and compare 
the 0.1. with other campus Dews
papers, 1 think they might be 
surprised. The D,l. is almost 
lacking in "Coca Cola and Lux 
soap ad nauseum" as compared 
with the four page tabloids pub
lished by most other colleges and 
universities_ 

University ' Bulletin Board 
11.'9Onll, BanOUD B.ar' .. u .... '11' bo ,eeel." al Tbe Dall, lo .. a, offlH. 
•••• h1 Oemmu.aleaUODI Ceater, b,. D •••• f the •• ,. bel.re pabUtlA&lea. T".,.. 
•• d be In.' aD' Ilr •• ' b, a" N.I ... or orncer 01 Ibe .rraal .. Uo. bota, 
•• bll .... d . Parel, •• olal laDOUeD. aro ••• e1lrlble lor lhll "011 ... 

TUB FINAL DATES for laking pic- trom I 10 5 p.m, Monday through 
tm:, .... or seniors Cor lhe UI60 Hawk- Thursday. Books and money not 
eye wUl be Nov. 4. 5 , and 6. senIors claimed by Oct. 30 will become the 
who have not yet had their pictures prope' ty 01 the Sludent Council. 
taken .hould report at Unlv .... lty 
Photo,raphlc S.rvlce, 7 E. Market 
on the foUOwlna schedule: Nov. 4, 
names bellnnln, with A-I; Nov. 5. 
J -P: Nov. 6, Q-Z. No senior pictures 
will be tak.n aCler Nov, 6. 

VETEIlAN8: Each P.L. 550 veleran 
and each P.L, 6!U beneJiclary must 
sign a VA (arm 22-I996a (54964) to 
cover his attendance from September 
24 throUlh Oct. 31. A Corm wllJ be 
available In the basement hallway of 
University Hall be,'nnln, Monda y. 
No,'. 2 and contlnuln, th.rough Thu,..
day. Nov. 5. Hours are 8:30 a.m, to 
noon anel 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

8ENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICATIONS 
must be Illed with Ihe OUlce of thle 
Realstrar not later than Oct. 31. Stu
dents In the undergraduate colle,e. 
01 the University are ell,lble lor I 
fro.. copy or the 11109 Hawkeye pro
vided : III They expect to receive 
a de,r.e In F.bruary. June or Au,uat. 
1860 and (2) They bave not receIved 
8 Hawke)le for B prev'louI ye.ar 81 • 
NnJor' In the .. me colle,e. 
STUDENT COUNOIL BOOK EX
CIIANOE will r.turn money and un
eoId books throuah Oel, SO. Unsold bo" cln be picked up In th. Stu
dent Council office In the soulh . .. t 
corner 01 thO low~ Memorial Union 

UNrVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY-
lTTING LEAGU(! book will be In 

the charge 01 Mrs. Makeever from Oct. 
20 10 Nov. 3. Telephone her at 2720 
II a siller or Informaticn about the 
,roup I. desired, 
LIBRARY BOUItS: MondaY-FrIday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 a,m. ; Saturday. 7 :30 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice desks: Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m,-
10 p,m.; Friday and Sslurday, 8 a.m,-
5 p.m,; Sundoy. Z p.m.-5 p,m. Reserve 
Desk: Re,uln hours plus Friday and 
Sunday. ? p,m.-IO p.m. , 
RECIlEATIONAL SWIMMING for all 
women Itudents wUl be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. 
from 4:1~ to 5:15 at the Women'. 
Gym. 
NOIlTR OYMNA81lf11f of the FI.ld- • 
hou • wlll be opened for stuelent u .. 
from 1:30 p,m. to 5 p.m. on ali Salur
days on which there are no home 
aame.. Sludents must pre"'"t thelT 
1.0 . cards at the cage door In order to 
,aln admlttsnce. The North Gym 
will be opened for student use each 
Friday from 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

WI!IORT TRAINING 1l00. will be 
opened lor use by student. on ~on
day" Wednes<\ays and Friday. "-" 
tween 3:SO IUId &:30 p.m. 

The Polish system, with all its 
Ll ew bourgeois trappings, seems 
to be making progress, but de
fects of the mo t serious kind 
stand out like so many sore 
thumbs. 

For the first time in decades 
including the entire and brutal 
period of the war, Poland has a 
serious food shortage today, The 
most Catholic country in central 
Europe already has one meatless 
day on Friday, a normal fast day 
of the Church. Recently anotner 
was ordered - this one by the 
State. There is now talk .,f a 
third . 

The fact seems to be, how
ever, that the farmers and pea
sants are simply not producin~. 
The l!!I1d has suffered fearfull y 
this past summer by a long 
drought, but that explains only 
a part oC the shortage. In 1956, 
after the bloodless revolution that 
installed Wladyslaw Gomulka, 
farmers were permitted to re
claim their land and take it. out 
oC the collectives. About 90 per 
cent of all collectivized land was 
promptly withdrawn . A new and 
voluntary system of cooperative 
farming is now encouraged by 
the regime, but with onjy fair 
results so far . 

A second potential crisis is the 
ugly business of .. racketing .... or 
racketeering. In the newly-de
centralized economic system of 
raw materials, production, mar
keting, s a I e and purchase, 
"racketing" has become a built
in mechanism in which nearly 
everyone gets his cut. Without 
"racketing," many families could 
not make ends meet. 

But the regime is worried, fear
Cui that the cancer of financial 
amorality may infect the entire 
system. Cra<;kdowns have start
ed. Jail sentences, however, are 
not enough_ The financial gain of 
" racketing" is too easily proserv
ed Cor enjoyment after the sen
tence has been served. 

A "black card" boycott system 
is under consideration by the 
government to stamp out this 
evil. Anyone caught "racket
ing" would in effect be cast out 
of socie~ with DO ~t ~ job 
or other perquisites under State 
control. But until drastic action 
is taken, the painter will con
tinue to take home government 
paint and work on the side; tile 
mechanic will steal tools off his 
job and go into a sideline of his 
own; the draftsman will fake 
\'new" designs and get paid by 
the State at double or triple his 
actual output. Even the bosses 
are playing this game. It has be
come, in the words of the Polish 
proverb, "You wash my hand, 
I'll wasb yours." 

A third basic difficulty in the 
new Poland is the extraordinar
ily high birth rate. Abortjons are 
now legal, and the Slate pays 
most of the cost. Since this dras
tic step was taken , legal abor
tions have been running at 200,-
000 a year. The full significance 
of Poland's high birth rate is 
lhis; a normal population in
crease would almost exactly wipe 
out the nation's planned increase 
in pro~uction over the next seven 
years. 

A fourlh defect in the economic 

Good Listening-

Hooliganism is probably con
nected with the problem of vodka, 
but it does not seem to have 
reached the proportions oC the 
United States. Rjots sparked by 
the new sensation of rock-and
roll music. particularl~ ill the big 
cities, bave resulted in legal bans 
on at least one "Cool" ~xtet. But 
in the hooliganism and the West
ern-style mlLSic, all of its de
livered in English that is a carbon 
copy of the original reCording, 
there seems to be a strong ele
ment oC nose-thumbing at the re
gime. -

These are among the chief coo· 
cerns today of Gomulka and Co. 
Gomulka himself remains popu
lar. The Communist regime. and 
particularly the Russian model, 
are quite universally ~orned and 
in many cases, hated . 

Auto Stocks 
Continue To 
Pace Market 

NEW YORK' IA'l-The independ
ent auto producers backed away 
from huge recent gains and the 
stock market closed mixed Thurs
day after rallying from a slight 
c;\ecline. Trading Was heavy. 

Studebaker-Packard and Ameri
can Motors continued the most 
active issues but were , clipped 
back 'on profit taking. 

Electronic5 ,posted gainl rlnl
ing from 2 to about S points .s 
a Pentagon oHicial said he 
would seek double spendinl on 
the Saturn space rocket. 
The steels and rails sliced losses 

and in some cases made small 
gains as pope revived late if) the 
day that a negotiated settlement 

-of the steel strike may be forth
coming. 

It. was the 30th anniversary of 
the market crash, "Black Tues
day," Oct . 29, 1929. Thursday's, 

• ~ession, however, I had little in 
tommon with that fata~ day. 

The Dow :r ones industrial aver
age rose 1.51 to 645 .11 . 

Over-all, however, losers out
numbered gainers by 510 to 477. 
There were 25 new highs for tbe 
rear and 28 new lows. 

The Associated Press Iverl,. 
of .0 stoclcs advanced 30 cents 
to $224.40, with the industrl.11 
up 611 cents, the rails clown 30 
cents and the utilities up 10 
cents. 
Volume was 3,890,000 shares 

cOp:1pared witb 3,920,000 Wednes
day. 

Studebaker-Packard was elf 2% 
at 25 \2 on 389.600 shares. Ameri
can motors was off 1 at 77%' 00 

101,300 shares. 
American Stock Exchltnge prlc· 

es were irl'egular on volume 01 
1,220,000 shares compared witb 
1,320,000 Wednesday. 

Government bonds drifted low· 
er . 

Today ·On WSUI 
A YOUNG LADY from Aus

tralia, Mrs, Avril O'Brien , bas 
taken over the responsibility for 
preparing and rendering WSUJ's 
Evening at · ,tbe Opera sel'ies. 
From a family history of associa
tion with opera and her own keen 
interest in music, Mrs , O'Brien 
is able to make an effective and 
authoritative presentation of even 
the most unusual broadcast fare. 

cordings for this hour of jazz, 
popular music and commentary. 
And Saturday. Tea Time Special 
will feature a remarkable 15-
minute history and eulogy 01 
Billie Holiday - material sent to 
WSUI from California by former 
staff member Jim Wilke , 

EDITORIAL OPINION in the 
nation's newspapers has not been 
as narrowly focused on a single 
malter this week as in previOUS 
weeks, despite continuing concern 
wi~h the stoppage of steel. Ploduc
tion. It seems likely, therefore, 
that at 12:45 p,m. Editorial pa&e 
will have a broad variety of local 

Tonight at 7:30 p.m, Mr~. O'
Brien will lead listeners through 
" An Evening With Strauss the 
Younger." Next week's opera will 
be "Das Hheingold" by Wagner
the widely heralded new record
ing which features the singing of 
Kirsten Flagstad and Metropoli
tan Opera star George London, 
who will be appearing in recital 
Qn the sur campus NQv , 10, (Sug
gestions , comments and criticisms 
r~lative to Evening at the Opera 
presentations are always wel
comed .) 

: and regional problems under dis
clLSsion. 

MUSIC BEFORE entering 'the 
"diamond horsesboe" at WSUI 
may be heard on Evening Concert ' 
tooight from 6 to 7 : 30p.~. Selec
tions include Printemps by De
bussy; Piano Sonata No. 28 in A 
MajQr, Op. 101; Prelude apd Lieb
~stod from "'rrislan und Isolde" 
by Wagner; and the Bartok Vjolin 
Concerto. 

A SWINGING WEEKEND ought 
to begin with a relaxed but care
ful auditini oC today's Tea Time 
at 4 p.m. Much concern and in
nnUe pains go into the procurc
ment and CAre and feerling of re-, ~ 

A BRAHMS TRIO, the one in E 
Flat, Op. 40, will be the principal 
work on KSUI-FM, from 7 p.m, 
to 10, tonight. 

Frida" Ootober 341, JUI 

8:00 Morhln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 General Semantics 
9: 15 Mornln' Mumc 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10 :05 MuSIc 
ll :oo World 01 Story 
11 :15 Mualc 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Editorial Pale 

1:00 MosUy Music 
2:00 Explorln, th.e N.ws 
2:15 i.et', TUrn a Pa,e 
2:30 MOally MUllC 
3:55 News 
1:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Pr~vlew 

• 5:15 Sports Tim. 
5:30 News 
5:45 N.w. Back,round 
6:00 Ivenln, Concert 
7:30 Opera 
9:00 TriO 
' :4S New. "Inal 

10:00 SlGN O)' Jj' 

• 
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Cities Many Ways, 
The importance of a new indu try I His firm was the fir t to intra

to a c.ommunity is ~ar g/'ca!er than duce waterproof and nylon bristle . 
~ew JObs created In the ~ndustry I was first to enclose brushes in 
Itself, Charles Dare. preSIdent of 
the local ~wen Brush Company , gla s for sterile delivery. and ha 
told the Iowa City Rotary Club introduced recently a "germ-fight
Thursday. er" brush that is impregnaled with 

Quoting a national survey, he an anli-bacterial solution Cor clean
wid one or two jobs in other lines liness. 
ere created fo r every job in the Owens manufactures Dr. West 
IndustrY. products and brushes for other 
Dore added that there lire other I brand names, and a lso manufac· 

ways by which an industry bene£its I tures, sells, and distributes 
the community. brushes under its o'fln brand 

Payrolls are spent in the com- I name. 
munity. government units receive Dr. West toothbrushe are sold 
add d taxes, and general expansion in 98 per c~nt of all drugstores in 
take$ place that not only benefits the United States. Dorc said. 
tbe en~re city, but also surround· From 20 million bru hes in 1920. 
ing farm and trade areas. sales have increa cd lo 125 million 

Owens Brush Company has an in 1958, he said. 
annual payroll of more than $1 However, he commented. less 
million, Dore said. than one bru h per person i. sold 
He also explained some of \he each year, and two-thirds of all 

achievements of Owens Brush in toothbrushes in use today need r -
the dental hygiene field . placement. 

-----
DENY TROOPS MASSING 

WASHINGTON Ii1'I - The State 
Department said Thursday it has 

THE DAI LY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Frlday, Oct. 30, 195'-P.,.. , 

M h· B d WOMEN DETECTORS 

I arc Ing an 5 ~hysicists in~ B~~n :to-d~t~7en ;:;gl: ' 
at Ireland's ports and airfields_ 

I n Halloween To Report The fir t batch was recruited from 
among women on the revenue 
commi ~ioner' taCL 

S S d Phy. icist from S 1 will make I 

P'lr'lf atur ay en'n n·port. on S Ts co· mie ray 

• ~I~ ~~~~:l?lt Z~~:~~~~~~h c~~i:; 
A Halloween party. compl(·te with eoce to be h ld at U todDY and 

witche . hobgoblin and ·trick-or- aturdny 
treater .... will ,t the mood for the The S I. peaker. includt' Kinsey 
SUI Marching Band' half·tlme pre- Andtrson. Donald Enemark. Carl 
sentation at tht' SUI-Kan II . Statl' :llellwnin and Pamela Rothwell. 
football game here Saturday. Ander~on i an assistant profes or 

Plumbing
Heating 

LAREW CO, 
Dial 9681 

ndef the direction 01 Fredl·r· of physics at SUI . Enemark. 0 

irk C. Ebbs and Thoma .. L . DOI'is, I' nior engineering tudent from 
dir ctOf and as! Llant d.ifector. re- Prine ton , :'tlinn .: fcllwain . a re-
spectively. the 120-piece all-male search a. 5i ant in ' physic . and Across from City Hall 
band will run through five forma-, Rothwell. an a I tant professor oC '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;ii~ 
lions while playing nine songs. physlc~ . •• 
. The, {ormation ' will includ a Frank McDonald, formerly of tne 
Jack-o -Iantc~n, 8 kel~ton , a cat. sur phyic. faculty, i. al 0 on th... Avoid the rush! 
a dance·routll1e formation, and the I progrllm. He is now on the ,taff 
script letters KS. standing (or Kan- of the Goddard pace Center. 
sas State. The music will include I Wa hington, D C. 
::B~rth oC the Blu s;:' .:'1111 terio,o,:: 'fhe research of the S J phy~i
"O.d BJack \1a··lc. .?r~. DOlle.' . ci. t has been done by rocket bal-

Have your F.II .nd 
Winter garments 
cleaned now 

DIAL 36&3 for free pick."p 
and delivery Sia.~7c Cal S.~n~;' W~ltzlll~ loon. The rockets allow far higher 

C~l " Boo ,~O? Bl~es In,, th~ I pl!Mtration of the auroral zone BROWN'S 
Night and WJldcat VIctory. . but are limited ill their reporting 
~ob~rt Glover, ~3. Steuben vIII . I Ii Ill!.'. while thr balloons allow UNIQUE 

OhiO, IS ~rum maJor for ~he S I mueh longer ob ' erl'ations, though CLEANERS 
band. TWlrlers III' .Ann·. Ita Ek- 1 they do not reach the altitude 
strom. A3. ew CarlL,le, Ind.! and the rockets do . I 216 E. College Di.1 36&3 
Margaret HaSSle, A2, Iowa CIty. Veterans Hospital 

Has Open House, 
Tours On Nov. 10 

no confirmation of publishcd rc· ABOMI NAB LE SNOWMAN 
ports that Jordan and United TOKYO IIPI - A she-man Japa-
Arab Republic troops art' massing ncst' team of ~cholor . olpinists 
on the Iraq border. At a news and cameramen leaye by pi one 

In observance of Veterans Day, conference, a department spokes· 01'. 9 for Nepal to seorch for th("1 
the Iowa City Veterans Admini· man said "we regard these re- ever·elusive Abominable Snowman 
stration Hospital will hold open ports as rather alarmisL." (y~ti l of thr HimDlayas. I 

bouse Nov. 10, from 2 to 4 p.m. ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ___ l!III ..... ~ 
The public ·is in.vited to attend, 

and a special invitation has been 
extendt'd to all junior and senior 
high school students. Tours of the 
h05pit~1 will be conductcd start
ing aJ ' 2- p.m./ from the main lObby 
on the first (lodf. 

i Ki rkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cottage of Quali ty Ser.Jic. 

, Expert Dry Cleaning 
, Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pres$ed 

LAST CHANCE FOR 
1960 

HAWKEYE SENIOR PICTURES 
Come Lo Photographic S rvic€ 

7 E. Market St. 
From J to 5 p.m. on the 

days indicated. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST.' 

PHONE 3240 

e •• who are Engineers, look twice 
at the many advantages 

CONVAIR· POMONA offers 

NEW PROGRAMS ot Convair·Pomona, offer excellent 
opportunities today for Engineers. Convair·Pomona, created 

the Army's newest weapon, REDEYE, Shoulder Fired MISSilE and 
developed the Novy's ADVANCED TERRIER ond TARTAR MISSilES, 

Many other, It ill highly clauifi.d progroms, 
$timulating the imagination of the most progressive th inking 

scienlist and engineer ore presently at various stages 
of development. 

Posilions are open For Bachelors, Masfers and Doclorale 
candidafes in Ihe Fields of Electronics, 
Aeronaulics, Mechanics and Physics. 

A D V A NeE Itt EN T opportunities are provided for the 
competent engineer 05 ropidly as his capabil ities will permit 
in currently expanding programs. 

PROFESSIONAL IN VIR ONlttENT-eONVAI R-POMONA'S 
facility is of modern design and completely oir·conditioned. 
You will work with men who have pioneered the missile 
industry and are now engaged in some of the most advanced 
progra ms in existence. 

ADVANCED fDUCAT'ON - Tuition refund is provided 
for graduate work in the field of your speciality. Company 
sponsored in.plant training courses offer the Engineer the 
flnest of educa tional opparlunities. 

CALIfORNIA LIVING - Suburban Pomona offers lower 
living costs a nd moderate priced property, unexcelled recre· 
ational facil ities, freedom from rush hour traffic and the 
ultimate in comfort a nd gra cious living. 

Conlael your placem.nl office immedia t.ly fo ossurt yourself of C1 

campUf inferview with Convair.Pomono_ November 4th 
If p.,.onal interview if not ponjbl ... nd r'fume and grade transcript 
10 8. t. Dixon, Engineering P.rsonnel Admini.trotor, Dept. CN-414, 
Pomona, California. 

• Complete laulldry 
Service 

NOV. 4th Students A-I 
NOV. 5th Students J-P 

NOV. 6th Students Q-Z 

CONY AI R/t:»O MONA 
Across from Hy-Vee Grocery 

Kirkwood 
. I ' Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 
Deadline for 1960 IIawkeye 
Senior Pictures is Nov. 6th. 

End Of Month 
Men/s Store 

28 S, Clinton 

" 

SPECIAL 

SPORT· COATS 
100 fin e all wool coots selected from 

ou r regular iitock sharply reduced fo r 

qu ick sa le 

$39.95 v;lues .... ... .. ... ... ... $31.96 

$35.00 v'alues .... .. ..... $28.00 

$30.00 values .... .. ....... $20.00 

End Of Month SPECIAL 
SATURDAY ONLY 

( I 

ANY 

5 
89 $. 

garments 

SUITS and 2-PIECE DRESSES count as 1 garment. 

Suedes and Formals NOT Included. 

lOS. Dubuque 

Phone 8-4446 

H Daily 6:30-6:00 
OU rs: Monday 6:30.9:00 

118 S. Clinton Phone 8-1101 

BO'f:j ' Jacket 
CARDIGAN and 
WINDBREAKER REVERSIB1ES 

STYLES 

• Polished CoHons 
and Nylons 

• Wide Range 
of Colon 

• Washable 

• Sites 8·18 

Reg. $377 
~.99 

• Washable 

• Solids and 

Plaids 

" • Sizes 10-18 

End Of Mo~th VALUE 

I 

I 

Siam Sterling. Jewelry 
EARRINGS 

BRACELETS 

RINGS TO MATCH 

J3 30 
mru® [L~©lli(f@ 

=eJcWdfM. 
Sc17illg Qualil y Jewelry for Oc('r Qlle Third of (I Cen/ll),Y 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 . 

a Division of 

GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION 

Matching Vest 
and Skirt 

• COTTON PLAIDS 
• SIZES 10-18 

only $1 99 

Matching Blouse 
. and Skirt 
SIZES 10·18 

only $1 99 

$295 
Compare Before You Suyl 

A 

fITiU ® ~~©0£fITii) 
=&~ 

Selling Q'tlIJlly Jewel,'y!or Ovcr aile Third of a OCl1ttlry 

205 E. Washington Dial 397S 

POMONA, CALIFORNIA 

ovu-THI-STOCKING 

COly 100-/. deep Pil, lin 
ing, water "".lIenl fur 
cuff. leoih. r 11"'01., IIt.1 
' hank. cushion (.rep, .01 •• 

FOOTWEAR 
107 S. Clinton 

ESPECIALL Y FOR '(OU 

SMART HIGH BASE 
HARMONY' HOUSE SWtV.EL ROCKER 

'- .. __ -> .. . wt $2900/ 

Comfortable as it is smartly 
modern. Covered in choice of 
5 decorator shades of acetate 
frieze. Hardwood framed in 
walnut finish. Saglcs spring 
fill cd seat with webbed back. 
Stands 32 in. 

ROle, Black, Aq"., 

Gold, Shell Bel't 

Use your cre(lit'
Jllst Say Charge It. 

111 E. Coli ... 
Phon. 2181 

OlMn , to J; 
Monday , ~ , 

/' 

• 
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Renaissance 2 
IsComingt 

Need Christmas CASH? 

TRY A WANT AD 

'A date to remember ... 

SUBJECT: 

Caterpillar 
Interviews 

for 
'Engineers 

DATE: 

November 1 0, 
1959 

If you're about to receive your B.S. or M.S. engi

neering degree, Caterpillar Tractor Co. is interested 
in you. 

Caterpillar is the World's leading manufacturer of 
.Diesel Engines-Tractors-Earthmoving Equipment. 

Our products are everywhere ••• doing the work 
of the world .•• getting big jobs done in big ways. 

At Caterpillar you'll be doing important and satis

fying work in RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
- DESICN - SALES - SERVICE - and many other 
fields. What's more, you'll be able to grow - solidly 
and steadily along with us. 

Start thinking about Caterpillar now. Your Place
ment Office has more information about us. 

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO. 
PeoriQ, lilinoi, 

10 

BREMERS .",..,~"" 

YOU'LL SCORE A TOUCHDOWN 

HAT 
By CHAMP 

You'll feel as though you just made 
the winning score when you see your· 
self in this smart Champ hat slyle. Its 
rough finished fur texture is light and 
comfortable. In all the new deep colors. 

$11 50 

Hawks Hit Offense Again; 
Jauch Returns To Lineup 

The Iowa Hawkeyes Thursday 
went through their next to last 
drill in preparations ror the Kan
sas State game Saturday. 

Again most of the emphasis 
wa~ on orIense. The Hawkeye's 
are seeking to get back into high 
gear aeter lasl week's minute of-

Rice WOh't Rent 
Football Stadium 
To Houston Pros 

• 
HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - Rice In· 

stitute Thursday reCused to rent 
its Cootball stadium to a possible 
Houston entry in the National 
Football League. 

Houston had bcen offered a 
franchise in the NFL under an ex
pansion program due to begin in 
1960. The franchise was granted 
on the condilion that an adequate 
stadium would be available. 

A memorandum Crom the board 
of the university restated the 
school's pOlicy against use of the 
stadium for proressional football. 

Craig F. Cullinan said he and 
his group "will immediately reo 
examine our position and see 
what, if anything. can be done to 
keep from losing our National 
Football League franchise." 

WRONG WAY ACE 

(ensive production at Purdue. 
Ray Jauch is now back at the 

right halfback position running 
with his customary determination. 

MANHATTAN, Kan. C*I - The 
Kanses State Wildcats worked on 
defense a,alnst I_a plays for 
4S minutes Thursday, then went 
inside for movies Ind I chllk 
talk. 

The Wildcats will fly to Iowa 
City Friuy morning for Satur· 
day's gamo wi", Iowa. 

At the left halfback spot Virgil 
Williams has moved up behind Bob 
Jeter. 

Curt Men, still bothered by bad 
knees, is the only Hawkeye not 
expected to be ready for action 
Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes will be out to 
even up their season's record at 
3-3 Saturday. Kansas State has a 
1·5 record for the season and lost 
last week to Iowa State 27-0. 

Both teams operale out of the 
winged-T and both boast good 
passers. The Hawkeyes have Olen 
Treadway and the Wtldcats have 
John Solmos. 

Tickets (or the game are stili 
on sale, with the crowd expected 
to be some 10,000 under stadium 
capacity. 

Wider Goalposts 
Bring New Mark 
For Field Goals 

MURPHYSBORO, Ill. (§l - Her
man Entsminger scored a hole· In· 
one on the No.3 green at the Jack· 
son County Country Club but 
wasn't happy about it. He had been 
aiming for the No. 9 green, !iO 

NEW YORK IA'I - The football 
rules·makers who sought to en
courage field goal kicking by 

~'~ ""I' widening the distance between the 
~~ goal posts have been rewarded with 'D.. a new record with the season little 

,yards to the west. 

~ 
more than hal[ over. 

The NCAA Statistical Bureau reo 

IN THIS ~ 
ported Thursday that 118 field 

~ 
goals, an ail-time major college 
record, have been kicked in 332 

B games so far - 57 per cent of the 

~ 
major games scheduled. The previ· 
ous record [or a full season for 

'B~ major colleges was 105, made last 
~~ year. 

~ I 
The distance between the goal 

~ posts was widened to 23 feet 4 
~ I inches from 18 feet 6 inches. 

~ Des Moines Signs New 
~ Contract With Phillies 

DES MOINES IA'I - Directors of 

REME RS the Des Moines b3seball club in the 
Three-l League Thursday ratified 

~~~~=~~~~=~~:===:~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ a new working agreement with Na-.' lional League Philadelphia and reo 
hired Clay Dennis as general man
ager. 

you will look 

pretty 

Herb Drey, president of Des 
Moines Baseball, Inc. , said Dennis 
could have had a Phillies promo
tion to a club of higher classifica
tion but preferred to remain here 
at least another year. 

The club reported its 1959 season 
netted a profit 01 $8,000 with total 
assets of $28,484. 

Hawk Harriers Meet' Chicago 
Track Club Here Saturday 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

The Iowa cross country team 
goes arter its third straight win 
tomorrow morning at 10:30, meet
ing the Chicago Track Club. The 
race will be run on the new Fink
bine Goll Course, starting and end
ing in the Southwest corner at the 
sixth green. 

The Hawkeyes, led by Jack Hill 
and Jim Tucker, have beaten Wis
consin, 18-42, and Marquette, 21·36. 
Last year Iowa edged the Track 

TUCKER · HILL 

Club 28-29. finished one-two in both meets, 
Iowa coach Francis Cretzmeyer with Hill first against Wisconsin, 

said the Track Club team is "a and Tucker winning at Marquette. 
terrific outfit." Not much is known Don Greenlee tini hed Courth in 
about them this year except that both 1J1eets. 
they beat a strong Kansas team Other scorers for the Bawkeyes 
21·36. in their first two meels were Bruce 

Cyclones Finish Drills 
for Kansas Contest 

AMES (II'! - Iowa State's foot
ball team drilled for about two 
hours Thursday to polish oCf prep· 
arations for their Big Eight Con· 
rerence game at Kansas Saturday. 

Half of the time was spent re
viewing the Jayhawk's offense ami 
means to cope with it. The re
mainder was devoted to running, 
passing and kicking drills. 

The Cyclones will fly to Kan as 
City Friday afternoon and take a 
bus from there to Lawrence. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
II .... trademlrk of I_I 
City'. frlendtle.t taYern, 

Yo"'" right, 
WI "Doc" Connell',l 

The Annex 
Top runner (or the Track Club Trimble and Ray Hermeier. Trim. 

is Phil Coleman, a member of the ble finished in sixth place in both 
Uniled Stales Olympic team. He is meets, and Hermeier finished fifth 
also the present National AAU 26 E, College 
steeplecha e champion. againsl Wisconsin and 8th lasl ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Following Coleman is Gar WiIIi- week against Marquette. ~ 
ams, former University of Chicago Hill won the Wisconsin race with 
star. Against Kansas these two fin· a timc o( 20:26. and lasl week in 
ished one-two. wilh Coleman going the wind and rain Tucker covered 
over the 4·mile roule in 19:42.3, the four mile route in 20:28.3. 
and Williams right behind him in Running for Iowa Saturday will 
19:43. be Tucker, Hill Greenlee, Trimble, 

Other members of the Chicago Ray and Rich Hermeier, Leighton 
team include Dick Pond, who ran Belz, Bill Ashlon, Harry Olson, 
for Indiana , Hal Higdon, who slart· Bill Mawe. Denny Rehder, and 
ed running at Carleton. and who Ken Fearing. 

Look Sharp 
Make a Gooel Impression 
By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

17 GAM STREAK 
LOS A G ELES \!PI - One 4)[ 

the best hitting comebacks in the 
National League W3S achieved by 
Wally Moon of the Los Angeles 
Dodger'. 

Arter hitting .228 [or St. Louil 
in 1958 he batted .302 for tbe 
Dodgers this year. A 17·game 
hitting streak from JUlfe 9 to June 
24 boosted Moon's average from 
.290 to .328. He hit 19 homers, 
seven of them coming in Septem· 
bel'. 

Add the 
spacious look 
to your horrnl 
with 
distinctively 
styled 
furniture 
from the 
whipple 
house. You 
will be 
delighted 
with our 
modem 
furniture 
styles 
designed for 
comfortable 
living, 

has been with the Track Club for The next meet for the Iowa 
G or 7 years, and Ryan, rormerly Harriers will be a dual meet 
of Western Illinois. I against Minnesota here Saturday 529 5. Gilbert Dial 2161 

F'i;;~~;;~d\J'";;;lh"'I~N;O;V.~7~'=================='~~H:O~~~I~J~eH~e~r~so~n~~~p~ho~n~e~5~66:5~~O=p:eD==M=o=Dd=.=y=.=ve=n=In=r.==u=.t=II='=:"~ 

Scoreboard 
Intramural managers must turn I 

in entry blanks today for the in- I 
tramural swimming meets to be 
held next week. Hillcrest and Mar
ried Students competition will be 
held Monday, Nov. 2. Professional 
Fraternity: Wednesday, Nov. 4. 
Quadrangle, South Quadrangle and 
Town leagues : Thursday, Nov. 5 
and Social Fraternity: Monday, 
Nov. 9. 

TIIVRSDAY'S RESULTS 
Volleyball 

Se .. hore 2. Van der Zee 0 
Enslin 2. Bordwell 0() 

Touch. FootbaU 
Delln Chi 13. PI Kappa Alpba 8 
Delta Tau Deltll 25. Sigma Nu 19 
Slemo Alpha Ep.ilon 21. Ph! Della 

Theta 0 
Delto Upsilon 19. Pbl Epsilon PI a 
Calvin 18, Kuever 6 
Fenlon Over HI,bee (fortelt) 

TODI\Y'S sCRIm LE 
Touch Football 

Fenlnn VI. Calvin . 
Baird VI. Bordwell 
S .... bor. VI. Slelndl.r 

I 
Wll. .... "OLLEY BALL 

Clara DaUey 2, nella Della Delta I 
(No. 3) 1 

E. Currier '(No. 1) over Delro Gam
ma Itorreftl 

N. Currier IND. 3) 2. E. Currier (No. 
2) 0 

S. Currier (No.2) over N. Currier 
(No.4) (forfeit I 

Ruth Wardell (No.2) 2, Zeta Tau 
Alpha 1 

11: .Currler (No.1) 2, Clara Dalley 0 
n"lI. D.lla Delta (No.3) 2, N. Cur

rlu (No.3) 1 
S. Currl.r (No.2) over Della Gamma 

(forfeit) 
Zela Tau Alpha 2, E. Currier (No. 

2) 1 

~'~T 
·AND 

~MI~ 
The vest which has been miss· 
ing from most suits of clothes 
in recent years has been found 
desirable again by gentlemen 
of fashion. Accordingly, the' $5950 proprietor has in stock fine 
u.it .from famou$ makers, 

each accompanied by a match
ing vest. 

YOUNG AWARD TO WYNN J}~~~)w(,~~~!\IJNO. 2) over N. Currier 

BOSTON IA'I - Early Wynn of ~~~~~-------========================~========::::::::! 
20 5. Clinton 

d 

PICTURE} 

When You're New Process-Clean! 
And you'll draw compliments from a "clam" 
with yo..,r band-box freshnessl REALLY clean 
clothes are the fint requisite of good grooming 
•.• and you can depend upon our modern 
methods to extract every speck of soil, .yet pro
tect and prolong fa~ric life. Treat your ward
robe to a "freSh-up" today, give us a call. 

New Proceu Laundry 

and Dry Cleaning Is the 

nationally advertlsecl 

ST A-NU Store In 

Iowa Cityl 

~ , . 

Profess ion a Ily 
Laundered 

Shirt 
Service 

,rr ONI (AU DO BOTH 
313 South Dub~qu. St. • Call 41n 

• 

the Chicago White Sox Thursda~ 
was named the winner of the Cy 
Young Memorial Award as the 
outstanding pitcher in the major 
leagues during tM 1959 baseball 
&'eason. He had a 22-10 record for 
the year, 

New DuPont 
LUCilE 

ACRYLIC II 
HOUSE PAINT 

LASTS 50% 
LONGER 

2} WTS SllLOIB .. 
IECIUI _ pam 

... ,. -.u-"l1li*_ ..... 
2} ......... . .... .................. 

.... _ ...... wood I 

* fAIUr..rfll ..... ' ........ ....,.. ... .. .................... .... -...... 
*MB •• blO 

••.• ,. ....... l1li... 
HAWlEYE LUIBER ..... .,...... 

...... UIl 

Buy the pllnt thlt" 
worth the work 

Have a real cigarette~have a 
_~T.I 

I 

[ 

I 

AI 
CC 
L 

Wa 
olle 
,,"01 

!)OI 
pa) 

c:; 
Sa1 

Thl 
at 



or 

! 
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Alston Signs l·Year 
Contract With Dodgers 

on football 
LOS ANGELES (.fI - Manager 

Walter Alston has signed a new 
one-year contract to pilot the 
world champion Los Angeles 
Dodgers and he gets a raise in 
pay. 

General Manager E. J. (Buzzie ) 
8avasi announced Ule signing 
Thursday after a talk with Alston 
at his home in Darrtown, Ohio. 

Sees Ole Miss Knocking 
LSU From Unbeaten Ranks 

* It * II • Among lhe undefeated. Syracuse, I grads are not a picture to quiet the 
• For I: Louisiana State, Mississippi, ortl'l· nerves of a losing coach. Bul the 
• DELICIOUS F d • western and Southern California winning coach is no better off, Sup-I 00. are involved lhis week in "Home~ pose his victorious streak should be 
• . at •• coming" games. "Homecoming" is terminatl'd at this inau picious 
• the return of old and young grads lime? "Homec.oming" .ca~ scarcely 
• REASONABLE Prices I: to alma mater for a social week be regarded Without stlmn!: ulcers, 
• • end built around the Cootball game. not even by those hard.elled charac· 
•• Eat at t he • Although it is supposed to be a ters. who. hav.e survived everal 

MA I D R I T E • happy time it is anythin~ but for hangmgs·ln·efflgy and a rash of I - • the coaches: In fact, the mere pros· blistering e<!ilorials by the under· 
• • pect of it makes them quail. grad?ate edItor. . 
• Across from Schaeffer Hall. .. . This forecaster, wno was both 
•• . , T.he lm~lnent hordes oC qUl~t1y hung in effigy and blistered after 

" ominous, If not loudly threatemng, last wcck·s games, looks to thi 
--._----- - -- wcck's with a slightly scarlet [ace 'Gua rd You r ~~~k.a psychological creak in the 

Mississippi Ov.r Louisiana Stat • . 
Ole Miss to end LSU's streak, finish 

B' l! I H Ith undefeated, win the Southeastern a Dy s ea Conference championship and play 
in the Sugar Bowl. This is not 
merely going out on the limb, it is 

Your Ba by 
deserves the best. 

The best 
medication, 

the best of all 
things .t0 keep 
him clean and 
hea lthy. For a 

complete selection 

it PAYS to PARK 
at 

PEARSON'S. 

pe.a~jon 
, 

DRUG STORE 

also handing you the saw. , 
Michigan Stat. over Ohio Stat • . I 

Coach Duffy Daugherty, of Michi· 
gan State, says he appreCiates hav
ing the alumni behind him, win or 
tie. 

Wisconsin over Michigan. With 
two out of thrcc against Purdue, 
Iowa and Ohio Slate, lhe Badgers 
are in a good spot to make lhe big 
move toward "the big apple." 

Purdue over Ill Inois. So are the 
Boilermakcrs, with two out of three 
against Wisconsin, Ohio State and 
Iowa. 

Ncr'hwest.rn over Indiana. The 
Wi! . ' ats, three for three in the Big 
Tc '. Can stay in the fight and lose 
one. I doubt they'll lose here. 

• Army over Air Force. The battle 
oC, the Pentagon· Yankee Stadium 
version, Coach, put me in, I'm 
ready to play now. 

Notre Dame over Navv. The Irish 
are about due to replace crutches 
with shillelaghs. 

Georgia Tech over Duke. The 
Blue Devils sound like a good Hallo· 
ween pick, except Tech isn't scared 
of goblins. 

T. xas ov.r South.rn Methodist , 
Speed and balance lo edge passing. 

Southern California over Califor· 

. Dial 3873 202 N. Linn nla. The T ojans don't look as in· 
vincible as they did a month ago, 
but this is no year Lo pick Cal. 

Leosl Standard Service 
130 N, Dubuque 

i 
l\{ILLION-DOLLAR 

Phone 7211 

PROTECTION 

against stalls .. 0 you get it only in 
ri\*:~;~:J[liwrl#f:u§~$~~1Wg"'~i:':$';' ,'1".;0.:3:·;·';:',: .~.;-.~ .. ~.£{"t-:~ .. : :::::3ZZ::r:::::JE::::= 
STANDARD GASOLINES with the 

real thing 0 •• DE-IOER! Standard spends 

$1,000,000 a year for DE-ICER ••• but 

YOU PAY NOTHING I EXTRA for this 

proven safeguard against carburetor
icing stalls. Drive worry-free with 
DE-ICER ••• yours at no extra cost in 
both STANDARD GASOLINES.o. 

••• the. fast.startin~ gasolines. that give IIOU BONUS MILES 

I . 

You ex~ more from and you g!1 it! 

Burlington Street Standard Service 
Tony Bracl< Willie Jordan 

Corner of Burlington and Clinton StrHh-Open 7 .,m. to 11 p.m. DI.I "65 
W.'11 give your en the IXpert Stand.rd senic. that it deservl. 

Bloomington & G/ll)ert "Service with a Smile" 

Hawklets Host Moline, Blues 
(lose At Mt. Vernon Tonight 

The Little Hawks of Iowa City I minutes of the game. 
High entertain Moline in a Mi · The game tonight , and the last 
i ippi Valley conference at 81 two games of the ao;on, at Wash· 
o'clock tonight, while the Blues of ington of Cedar Rapid~ , and Rock 
University High close their 1959 Island here, are counted a the 
campaign at Mt. Vernon. The Re- toughe t game oC the eason by 
gina Regal will clo e their eason the City High coach. 
.. fonday at Dav nport against the The U.High Blues take the fil.'ld 
Assumption Resl.'rve5. at Mt. Vernon tonight at 7:30 In 

Hawklet coach Frank Bates said their last game of the ._earon. A 
"We looked real good against win by coach Bob Hoff's outfit will 
Clinton. WI:' pa sed and ran well." give them a fourth place linil;h in 
The City High team beat Clinton the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye Confer· 
4()'13, with quarterback Fro ty encl.'. A 10 s, coupled with a win· by 
Evashevskj throwing four touch· Wilton Junction will give them a 
down passes. , fourth place lie. 

"Moline has a good ball club," In their homecoming game la~t 
said Bates. '·Th y ha\'e made ome week Lh Blu 10 l 20-0 to highly 
personnel changes since the be· rated New London. " We were di.~· 
ginning of the year, and have come appointed in their line,~' said Hoff. 
alollg real well their last three "We thought Wilton and Columbu" 
game." Moline wa beaten by Jct. both had better lines." 
Ea l Moline by only one touch· "We're no~ up mentally the WilY 

down, and led unlil the last five we should be for thi game," said 

FRATERNITY 1.1; Ot E 181&<10:, 
W L 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Delta Upsilon 
Theta XI 
Sirma Alpha Ep lion 
Phi Kappa Th~ta 
Phi K ppa P.I 
IIll"h T.am Gam.: Theta 

Phi K oppa P,I 18131 

I~ 2 
10 6 
]0 6 
S II 
5 11 
4 12 

XI (8W, 

ntl"b T.am .rl .. : Phi Gamma o.,lta 
(23'7lf: Phi Kappa P.I 123271. 

Jll,h Individual .,1 .. : SooP (i\82I; 
Shearer (5331. 

//I,b Individua l Oame: Soap ,2021; 
Shear", 12011. 

FRATERN1TV U~ 0 E (Oold) 

PI Knppa AlphZl 
SIRnll Phi Ep.llon 
Delta Chi 
Beta Theta PI 
Slaml Nu 
Slama Chi 
tU,h Tum Oam.: Slam. 

.1I0n IB84.; Delli Chi 1840 •. 

IV I, 
11 S 
II 5 
II S 
10 8 

1 II 
o 12 

Phi Ep· 

lII~h Tum So,I .. : lam" Phi Ep· 
sUon IU29.· Delta Chi 123691 . 

lII,h Indh'ldUa' .,10: C. Rle'son 
15981; Ji m GlaNI.hl '~39'. 
lJI~h Individual Gam. : Dave Rossol. 

(2321; Bill DeKoch 12211 

UNIVER. ITY ST FF LE Cl'£ 

SpoUer 
'Vrana Fon tl 
Pili RolI.tII 
Blind len 
lon, 
Stoker. 
HI·Flve 
Wheels 

IV L 
21 7 
19 9 
17 II 
16 12 
II 17 
10 18 
10 18 
8 20 

III .. b Tram Game: SpoUer. 1877' ; 
Pill Rollers 18431 

JlI~b T .. m S.rl.a: SpoU.... 12408,; 
Blind Men 123811. 

Itl,b Individual ~rrln: Henry Matt 
15631: Mel LelUnl I~I. 

Jllrh Individual Oame: AI Tauber 
(2351: Henry !lilltt 12331. 

SUI ~IAJOR U l AOVE 

Luke'. 
Schorr·, 
McCutchlOn'. 
1.. 1I1,lIer'. 
Kelley '. 

'" 10 

• 8 
7 
6 

" 4 
J . Miller'. 
TOdd'. 
KeYler'. 
JIl,b T •• m 

I II 
Came: Kelley·, (8201; 

Todd', (7951. 
lII,b T •• m S.rI .. : Kelley', (22851; 

Schorr'. 1:275\. 
lJI,b Individual S .. I .. : John Schorr 

,5851: Gene Kell~y 15661. 
IIIrb Tnd"ldual Oam. : Gene Kelley 

1211,; Wa) nc Henry 1210 •• 

OROBI TY LIlAG t.: 
III L 

Alpha Chi Omeaa 7 I 
Slama Delta Tau 7 I 
Zeta Tau Alpha " 2 
Alpha XI Delta 4 , 2 
Kappa Alpha Theta "2 
Alpha Velta PI 3 5 
Delta 0.,1 ta Delta 3 5 
Gamma Phi Beta ~ 4 

Hoff, spt'aking about the MI.· 
Vernon game "PhYSically we're in 
tbe be l hape we\'e be n in all 
year. " 

Regina's clo. ing conte. t with the 
A sumptlon re erve. was orij?;in, I· 

I
IY scheduted for Saturday morning 
at 10 o'clock, but has been set back 
until Monday after.lOon at 3:30 

The Regals had a ~ucces~ful 
homecoming last week, beating 
Durant 20'{). 

Tackle Gary Droll i~ oul of th(' 
Regal line·up this wl.'ck, because 
of a sprained ankle. 

Co-captains for Regina Monday 
will be Phil Carmody and Bill 
Dostal. The gam(' will be played at 
Davenport's Municipal Stadium. 

Montana State Prexy 
Says NCAA Rap Unfair 

BOZEMAN, Mont. 1.4'1 - The 
president of Montijna State Col· 
lege Thursday acclised the NCAA 
Council oC violating accepted Ie· 
gal procedure by failing to give 
a Cair trial to schools accused of 
rules infractions. 

Dr. Ronald R. Renne _ aid thl' 
NCAA's ruling placing MSU on ,I 
two-year probation was based on 
rumor and partial information , 

• 

at 
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T coma Rep'laces Phoenix In pel 
t SALT LAKE CITY l" - acoma. League Presidenf Leslie O·Con. For Personal Service 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Over Redwood & Ross 

Wa h., replaced Phoenix, riz., a· nor srud the PeL i hopeful a Ta. 
a member uf the Pacific Coa~t . . 
Ll'aguc Thur\d y coma club . will produce an mtense, 

P I, directors, mct'ting hert', baS()ball rtvalry among Tacoma, on eli nton Street 
appro\'cd th l'h 'lOg by unani·1 St'attle and Portland tllat will I • ___________ ~ 
mous Votl'. greatly boost attcndanee. 

, 

c ur 
cut 

fOi a 
slimmer, 

tfimmer 

look ... 

MANSMOOTH~ 

U NIVER SITY ROW t~. 

SPORTSH IRTS 
in Ancient Madder prints, . . 

Men who like their tailoring neot, love these University Kow sportshirtsl 
They're contour cut to fit your figure, and feature all the popular Ivy.styl1ng 
details, And best of all, they're }~ansmooth. 100% colton thot drips dry 

, in 0 wink, never need ironing - stay neat and wrinkle free 0\1 day I 

$5.00 and $5.95 

8T. ClAIR·JOHnSOn 
_&1m ' .. C!loth~ • ';JU'f.l1W;ln9~ 

• 

onald's 
V.lla Gamma 2 " 
Chi Omela 2 B 
JJ14h Tum Oame: Alpha Chi Omega 

15431; SI,m. Della Tou 15271. 
Jllib Tum .,1 .. , SIIma Delta Tau 

(10171; Alpba Chi Omelia 000111 
IIIl"b Individual S •• I .. : Nancy Boehm 

(2961: Miry Ho{{e{ (2801. 

TO IGHT 9-12 
/ltl"b Individual Gam.: Jlnet Bozar 

1156,: Baby LI •. e 11531. 

FAC LTY L&AGOt.: 
w t 

Enl\neerlng U'i! 3 ~ 
~u~U= W 8 
X·Ray> 10 6 
Buslne. 9 7 
Cheml.try 9 7 
Phy.lell Educntlon 8', O~ 
IIIsur 6 10 
BloehemlatrY 8 10 
Dcntl.lry ftll 10'" 
Joumaillm 51. 101. 
Hlrh Team Gam e: Englnec{lna (7461; 

Education 16911. 
H llb Team erl .. : Enllneer!na 

12094); Education (J9~1). 
Uidl Individua l Se,leo: Beckett 1556); 

Dolch. 15521. 
/I l,b Ind ivi du a l aam e: Holf (221); 

Shreeve. 12131. 

l:nS~"'~m 
SHOES 

Ladies 
Mens 

Yinne'l 
SH06S 

128 So. Clinton 

Dance to TOP HIT TUNES 

•• 

Bob Shellady 

FREE - 1000 Rec"ards 

FREE Coke 

. FREE Halloween Horns 
.. 

Bob Shellady, top Iowa City Disc Jockey, 

wi ll be the host! 

Come Out and Join 'the Fun at McDonald's 



, •• • t 

I . . 
,.fessy Kitchen Remedy 

~Iost homemakers enjoy cooking 
but readily admit the clean-up 
arterward is discouraging. A sink
fut of hot soapy suds will help to 
w h or soak cooking uten ils a .' 
yoft fmi. h with them. Furthermore, 
when the m III i . en'e(! th kItch
en will look neat and invitmg and 
mllke the final c1ean·up easier to 
lake. 

AM~:Ec::!.,~~~~m,IHey! Where's 'The Fire? Sororities, Fraternity Initiate 
Gamma Phi Beta social soror

ity recently initiated nine women 
into active membership. The new 
initiates include: 

Kappa Alpha social fraternity Sat., 
urday . They include : ~ I 

Jack Jordan, 01. Clinton ; JOhn 
Wei senborn, B3, Glen Ellyn, IJI . 
Les CarnBs. A2. Cedar Rapicb~ 
Dick Ashbacher, A2 . Lansing, and 
Tom Parsons. AI. Iowa City. 

" 

WA YNER'S JEWELRY 
Graduate Gl"molo~ist 
107 E_ WASHINGTON 

will be w Ieome at Inter· Varsity 
Christian Fellowship's Halloween 
rna querade party thi evening at 
7:30 at the Coral\:i11e Frce Church. 
Those desiring tran portation 
hould mel'! at the south entrancc 

of Iowa Memorial nion by 7:15 
p.m. 

A MASS PLEDGE meeting will 
be held in hambaugh Lecture Hall 
at 4:30 Monday afternoon for so
rority pledgl' on campu . 

LAW WIVES will bonor law fac
ulty wh·e at a tea from 2-4 Sun
day afternoon ID the Univer ity 
Clubroom of Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Those law wives not contacted 
are asked to call Anne Wright at 
3845. 

NEWMAN CLUB will pon~r a 
Halloween dance this evening from 
8:45 to 11 '45 in the River Room 
of Iowa ~Iemorial nion. The 
Behm-Marlin Sextet will provide 
the music. 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

f 

: Iowa City's Extra Fine Food 

Hamburg 'Inn NOe 1-
11910wa Ave. Dial5511 

am6urg I,nn No. ,2 
214 N. Linn Sf. Dial 5512 

lIli Yuur 0 rders 111 

W c'lI haDe t71cm rcady. 

Almost 

1/4 Ibe 
pur.., 

ground beef 

35c • In every 
hamburger 

KODL KROSSWORD 
2 3 

ACROSS DOWN 
1. Sir ... • hal for 1. Fr.nrh bood 

yachl ..... r? COV~rI 13 

'7. Jack and his 2. Kind 01 band 
n",,-<lieline wife 3. M .k. 

13. 11 harmonlo ... 
I~. Come do",n for 4 Old ochool 

a KooI! 6. DI;..! 01 lb -
16. 'I'bat which I. 8. Flat li~'a 

r .... t.aincd reincarnation 
16. '1'0 amok. (a 7. They',. lor 

KooI) in [taly your protection 
17. B~mwted bird 8. A lillie .,t.ra 
18. ~ndjana .. bo 9. Thl.l • .-dIP' 

""und "'eird 10. Gol all your 
20. Phlee-kick tool marbl .. ? 

S 11 . When your_ 
21 . tart a toU. you, ... nrh 

t.ancerine to Kool. 
23. Small ""aip 12. Hord.ns 
24. R[OK, not for 19. Kind of 

e.nPl"em~t. tollegiat.e 
pu__ 22. Pluter of ParlJ 

Look out I Here comes th, Acacia social fraternity's "Volunteer Fire 
Department;" Jim Rollins, E3, Iowa Falls; Ron Gibson, A4, Keo
kuk; Jim Young, A3, LeMars; Charlie Brothers, Al, Des Moines: 
Dick Broer, A4, New Providence; Ray Rash, B4, Eldora; Ed Bleak
ly, A4, Storm Lake, and Jerry Vlotho, Al, Ireton. Don't worry, 
though - your fire saf,ty isn't in their hands . The truck Wa$ pur
chased "jus t for fun" in September. - Daily Iowan Photo by Tom 
HoHer. 

SOCIETY 
AIIIILI 111arntr, Socitly Edilor + Cinall llfotti$olt. AssiSTant.., 
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PINNEO 
Carol lI ill, A3. Omaha, Nebr .• 

Zeta Tau Alpha, 10 Peter Berger. 
son. Wayzata , Minn ., Grinnell Col· 
lege, Grinnell. 

Karen Lee, A3, Chicago, Alpha 
Dclla Pi, to Ken SchwengeJ, A3, 
Chicago, Beta Theta Pi. 

Barbara Winters, A2, Des 
Moines. to Jim Lavia, A4, Des 
Moines, Lambda Chi Alpha. 

I Ann Mayer. A2, Fairfield, Alpha 
Della Pi. to Larry~regory, A3, St 
Joseph, Mo., Sigma Nu. 

I Ann Ostrandcr, N2, Dallas , Tex., 
Chi Omega. to Jack Jordan, 0 1, 
Clinton. Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Joan lItischnick, A3. Sioux FaUs, 
S.D., Gamma Phi Beta, to Larry 
Ancicrson, D2, Thompson, Psi Om
ega . 

t\ ma Dale Armsbury, A4 , Clear 
Lake. Gamma Phi Beta. to Kent 
Johnson , L1 , Cedar Rapid, Sigt;na 
AJpha Epsilon. 

Carolyn Walch, A3, Cedar Rap· 
ids. Gamma Phi Beta, to Jim Turn
er, A3, Manchester, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Annette Hagens, A3, Elmira, 
N.Y., Gamma Phi Beta, to Gary 
Jennings. A3, Des Moines , Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

CHAINED 
Barbara Hlavecek, N2, Riverside, 

liI., Delta Delta Delta , to Sam Hos· 

No.6 
10 II 12 

kinson, Riversidt>, III., Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Mary LOll Sitz, M, Davenport, 
Della Delta Delta, to LaVern Luep· 
ker, Luana, igma Alpha Epsilon. 

Nancy Perley. A2, SI. Cloud, 
Minn., 0 ita Della Delta. to Doug 
Stone, A2, Sioux City, Della psi
Ion. 

Maribeth Gar\,cy, M, Iowa City, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Jack Miller, 
A4, Marshalltown, Sigma Nu. 

Louise Craft, A4, Adel, Gamma 
Phi Bela. to Joe Gos ett, MI. 
Madrid, Sigma Alpha EpSilon. 

ENGAGED 
Sandra Pederson. AI, Bronson, 

Zeta Tau Alpha. to Raymond Dix· 
on, Bronson. Morning ide College. 
Sioux City. 

Joey HunLer, A3, Blakesburg, 
Zeta Tau Aloha, to Jim Barton, A3, 
Ottumwa. 

Cathy Van Riper, A3. Kalamazoo, 
Mich ., Zeta Tau Alpha, Lo Tim 
Squires, Western Michigan Univer
sity , Kalamazoo. Mich. 

Alb rta Fitch, A3, Moline, Ill ., 
Zeta Tau Alpha. to 2, Lt. William 
Mason, USAF, Waco. Tex. 

25. Curl [he lip at 24. Soubda of 
(2 ... orela) happy cau 

27. What too much 26. Start to rite 
""at .... d<K'l 27_ DritlJb fty-boy. 

28. MOlorryde 29. Chemical Enc,-

'ARE '\IOU I«I)L 

ENOU~1"O 

t<AACI< n-IIS?· 
appenda", n ..... (abbr.) 

80. JI'. Holy In SO. Talented 
WOTeSlor vetelabl_ 

3~. Wha. Knob do Ar • 
aU clay loog 31. What some 

27, Heroino', boy ",ys ero" 
• (riend. beard. to do 

I.~ander', cirl 32. Bird Irom 
friend Baltimore 

98. Pm up "'th ea" 34_ Oppooile of 
11'. J:CJ)' prefu< harder 
41. K ind 01 Sack 36. Take It ae the 
42. Tbls bu tee 

Menthol M .cie 36. E!tuivO<aI 

44 . !I;,~;:~k. 40. ~~~~:·H."'kina' 
• roal daddy 

46. Mia Fit. 43 . Ii baa a 10 
47. SonC. or a part; arm 1\1 
4 - lnebriale 45. It'. euy alld 
49. Prench po,," - edible 

Whetl ~t th~at tells ) 
~ its time for a change, 

~neQCj 
a real change ... 

YOU NEED THE 

OF KCDL 
JD5U. Drown" WiIl hlmJN)n Tohf'Ct'O Cm't'I. .. .. .. ~ .. 

New Solid Silver Design 

In f!'j'mffOJ11z,k, 
"AMERICAN LOOK" 

Bride's 3 piece place·setting 
$19.50. Standard 6 piece 
place·setting $36.75. 

All prices include Federal 
Tax. I 

I. Fuiks 
Jc!~d('r-O,'llImetrM 

220 E. Walhlngton 
'TolI' 1,' lfl·h·r for (II'£;' !'to 1l"flrs" 

By RAY BURDICK I the vehicle 0 they mighltry to get 
Assistant City Editor one from the same place. but the 

. man who owned it. Carl Haas , of 
. EYer see a hre Iruck go speed- I Rock L land, was willing to sell 
mg through the streets? his truck. 

E ller wi h you could be on il. Haas had been using Ule rire 
with the irens creaming in your truck to advertise his Hawaiian 
ears and the wind blowing in your Lounge tavern in Rock Island. He 
face? bought it [rom the Vinton fire 

Well, the men at Acacia fraterni· department six months ago, and 
ty. 202 Ellis AI'e" don ·t ha\'e to I prior to that time it had served 
look on in envy any more. They the lown faithfully since it was 
bought their own fire truck. new. 

Don·t run and check over your Next came the problem of rais-
fire insurance policies, ~hough . ing the $600 necessary for its pur
The "Acacia Volunteer Fire De· chase. 
partment" does nOI intend to put Cines and two associates, Dick 
out any fires. The truck wa Broer. A4 , New Providence. and 
bought "just for fun" said Jim Ed Bleakly, M, Storm Lake, solv
Gin s. E4, Iowa Falls, Acacia man ed the problem quite handily by 
who first di covered the vehicle. selling stock (0 fraternity memo 
"Although," he added, " the pumps ber at $20 a share. Gines said 
still work." there are about 11 stockholders 

Gines said the truck has been a right now. He said they have no 
source of many good times since actual stock certificates, but plan 
its purchase in September. He to have some printed soon. 
cited such in tances as Home- According to Gines two projects 
cO{fllng, when the little red 1933 are going on in regard to the 
Noll Universal truck carried about truck . One is to find authentic fire 
45 Acacia men, alums, and fri ends fighting equipment to place on it, 
to the football game. and actually because the vehicle was slripped 

Cindy Stage. A3, Davenport: 
Sharon Lar en, Ox, Atlantic; Nicki 
Gustin . A3. Fort Dodte ; Sheila 
Cornish, A3, Ottumwa; Mary Lau
terbach , A3 , Perry: Karen Eastern, 
A2. Cedar Rapids ; Anna Dale 
Armsbury, A4. Clear Lake : Sue 
Nerring. A2, Humboldt, and Shir
ley Michaelson, A2, Waterloo. 

The following women were re
cently initiated into Z.t. Tau Alpha 
social sorority; Leanna Skullety, 
A3, Des Moines ; Eve Casserly, 
A2, Humboldt; Marilyn Barrett. 
A3 , Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Connie 
Hunting, A2, Moville , and Suc Pow
ers, A2, Melbourne. 

Six men were initialed into Pi 

Weekend Brings 
Greeks' Parties 

-S 3 ~ 3 d .t 1M 3 J.~ 
:I ::> 3 I LQ IV 1 ,~ 
9 1N I LQ 'V , 010 )J 
a V[~.~ .~...:,;::: • I 1\ 
3 J.'V~~-' OM3H 
H 5 3 1C1 :i :I CI , 5 S 0 ~ :> 
_tl,,301S_ 
5 1. S il C\ 1. VIM 3.13 N S 
1 'V 3~ S N 3. ~NV J. 
3 0 .l. ~ ~ q!.g. n IN '3 
3C\VWn:l 1.N3i3t1 

'. 

.lH 91 1V 3M Ii N3 
51. V~ dS Cl3 .lVO 

tI3MSNV 1Ct6I 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN . 

CORALVILLE " 
,i~ 
,. 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY All 
succeeded in entering the stadium before the Vinton Fire Department The Tri-Oelts will swing into the 
area. sold it. 

Th d· k ' h d d Halloween season with a "Broom-
THE SERVICES AND DE. -

e prece 109 wee It a rna e Pete Knapp, assistant professor 
its debut on Iowa City treets as of agricultural medicine at SU I and stick Bop" this evening at the 
the campaign wagon [or Miss SUl National Scholarship Chairman for chapter house. The dancing and 
candidate Carol Johnson , N2, the Acacia fratern ity is presently entertainment promises to be any

PENDABILITY OF IOWA 

CITY AT: 

CORAL Clinton. "And," Gines said. "we checking around for equipment. thing but witchy or wierd! 
drive it to intramural games and Kn app said he has found a similar 
things like that. We have a ball fire truck at the Amana colonies Saturday evening, the Delta Chi 's 
with It." and hope to buy some equipment will hold their annual 49'er Western 

A recent issue of an all-fraternity off it. Costume Party at the chapter CLEANERS 
"NEXT TO WALTS" 

A STA-NU STORE 
magazine suggested fraternities The second project is to find an house. Anyone looking for teepees, 
have something unique like a firc appropriate name for the fire trading posts and totem poles will 
truck to appeal to younger gen 1'- truck . Gines said a contcst held I 'f~in~d~th~e~m~a~t~th~is~p~a~rt~y~. ____ ~~~;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;~ 
alions who might become prospce· among members failed to produce I i 
live fraternity members orne day. any appropriate name and another 
Gines said they didn 't hal'e any- conlest would be held. 
thing like that in mind when they Now what ~"ould be a good name 
bought the wagon, thaI they just for a little red fire engine which 
got it for the fun of it. sen'ed its town faithfully for many 

Gines discovered the truck in years, became an advertisement 
Rock Island, III.. as he was driv- for a tZlVel'l1, and now is in the 
ing to Iowa City fl'om Chicago posseSSion of an SUI social fraterb
right before rush week in Septem- ity '! 
ber. He sa id he lhought it would Any suggestions'! 
be a good idea for the house to 
have a rire truck . A Cew weeks 
later he and some fr!\ternity 
brothers drove back to investigate 

NUTRIENTS IN POTATOES 
Potatoes offer a lot of food value 

inexp<' nsll'('ly : they provide cal· 
orie~, iron and thiamine every 
month of Ihe year; at some sea· 

the matter. 
Gines said they had planned to 

ask the owner where he bought on they also provide vitamin C. 

A ,oillmn of iMiJeflfai intelligen,e 

by Jock~'; branG 

"APPLE OF THE EYE" 

For Ihi s overworked phrase, 
we musllurn 10 Ihe world's 
richesl source of qUQlalians
Ihe Bible. Specifically, 
Ihe Old Testaml'"t, 
Deuteronomy. XXXII, 10 : 

"He lepfhim as the apple 
of his eye." 

"ALL tS NOT GOLD" 

Seems like everybody hod a crock 01 this piece 
of homely philosophy, but Ihe originator seems 
to be Geoffrey Choucer. in " The House of 
Fame", Book I: 

"Hyl is not 011 gold that glarelh " 

"COUNT 10 ..... 
Was there any limit 10 Ihe lalenls of Thomas 
Jefferson? Statesmon, scienlist, architect-he olso 
authored th is odmonilion: 

. 'When angry, counl len before you speak; 
jf very angry, a hundled.·· 

• • e 

Jot:ke,; T -5 h i rts 
... AND 

The mosl respeded , crealive name in underwear is Jockey 
brand. It stands 10 reo son, then, that Jock ey brand T-shirts 
o,e unmotched for quality os well a s sty ling. You can 
choose from standard crew neck T-shirt. "toper.tee" shirt, 
sleeveless I·shirt, and V·neck T·shi rt models. Every mon 
need. a drawer full of T-shirts -anc(.lhe lobel 10 look for 
is Jockey brand . Let it guide you 10 the world ' s finest 
underweor . ~ 

, fashioned by the house of W ~ 

·Jockey Briefs, Skants, 

Tee-Shirts and 

Insulated Underwear ' 

28 So, Clinton 

MALCOLM 

OUTSTANDING 

VALUE! ! 

50 PIECES .. . of fine 

quality stainless steel! 

place setting for 8 

• • " •• k knivtl • 8 dellert forks 

• • de"ert spoons • I sugar Ihell 

• I s.l.d forks • I' teaspoons . • • 1 butter knife 

Wonderful buy I Looks for all the world like fin. 

sterling. In Tempo, a modern Scandinavian pot

tern that's design at its best. Perfect for todoy's 

informal living. Won't tarnish :" Comes out of dish

water gleaming. Complete with guarantee. 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 
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1 Speaker To Di~cuss Cancer. New SUI Faculty· I,~I:':' t~~:~:.!~use will be from 

"I Invited To Buffet · .Shirley Porter and his orcllestra 
~ A R d· I · t (f < will play for the dance. 1embers 

tids~~ .. ;; l t a 10 oglS S intereOst n
to 

roe\\,af readniO ICOgiests i the .All n~w S l faculty ~embers I ~~e~~~at~On~m:~~ud!n ~~:?e of 
hog n ~ VI 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning .. 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

I 

and thelr husbands or wIve arc Mrs. Reginald Porter, Prof. 
How cllncer spreads in the body iDvitl.'d to attend an open bou. e Mrs. Robert Carlsen, Ll. Col. and 

will be discussed by Dr. G. O. purpose of the course, Dr. Barnes dance lind bufret luncheon after I ~1r . Ernest ~1agee. Prof. and Ir. 
McDonald. associate profe sor of said. the lowa·Kansas Siale football Gilbert Moore and Prof. and Mrs. 
surgery. University of Illinois. be· Another guest facuILy member game Saturday in the Triangle ,e _.e.o.rg.e .. z.a.b.k.a .. .......... iiiiii_~ 
fore some 60 IowlI radiologists ~iIl be .D~. Paul T .. Meyers. GU· Club rooms at Iowa Memori~1 D·I ' 
this afternoon al the postgraduate Cillan ClulJc, BloomfIeld. ion. Sponsorl.'d by the SUJ Tl'Ianl!l~ Hawk 
course in radiology being held at Four SUI radiology faculty mem- I _______ ' ______ ;;;;j 
University Hospita ls. bers will lake part. They ' are Dr I 

Dr. McDonald is a guest faculty Frank M. Behlke, Dr. John T. • COME IN ANYTIME B Ilr om 
member for the course and is spon· Kelter. Dr. Howard B. Latourette SHORT'S . a 0 
sored by the Iowa Division of the al'\d Dr. E. F. Van Epps. Dr. John 
American Cancer Society. Leabhart, orthopedics. also will 

Dr. G\lOrge R. Barnes. assistant sen·c.· P LAC E 
professor ~l radiology at Sul. said Dr. Van Epps. head of the De· 
Dr. )fc"Donald's talk will deal parlment of Radiology here, will 
mainly with abdominal cancer. be moderator for the program. 

What is known about the spread This evening there will be a 
of cancer and vArious theories social hour and dinner at the a1ay· 
about its spread will be included flower. Wives of visit:ng raj::llo· 
in Ute r,jiscussion . ~ists will be guests. 

The iowa Radiological Society • -- -----J 
and the Department of ~adiology .' DANCE 
SUI College of Medicine, are spon: SWISHER PAVIL.'ON 
so~s of the course being held here 
!hls afternoon and Saturday morn. s ... 1 bor. I.". 
mg. Annual meeting of the Iowa SATURDAY, OCT. 

. DICK MILLER SocIety will be today. ana Ill. 0r·-.·. a 

31 , 

Review of problems of mutual It.... "I·:;·!r~ 
--- ~~~~~1~ .. ~~~~~~~~ 

1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

2:9 So. Dubuque 

ALWAYS HAS A 
REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Qoors Down from 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 

- TONITE -

BIG SHOW & DANCE 
In P~r on 

• JUDY LYNN 
ba mplon Girl l:.dler 

• COWBOY COPAS 
• LITTlE DEllA RA YE 
• PAT KELLY & THE 

SHAMROCKS 
and many otber 

- Tl RDA" -
BIG HALLOWEEN PARTY 

"TOP to" l\hllie 

TONIGHT 
If you like the 
Kingston Trio, you 
should hear 

The 
COACHMEN 
Top Hi·Fi Recordinv Artists 

Admission $1.00 

HAWK 
BALLROOM 

Highway 6 West 

service 
We Give Gold Bond Stamp' 

A colll!ge home for your car, 
iust a block lOuth 

of the libraryl 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to I p.m. 
from Pearson," • 315 E. Marltet 

lHalioween Ghostsl Can/t Scare Away Classified Ad Results 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
O.Je Day ......... Sf a Word 
Two Days lot a Word 
Three Days .. .. 12t a Word 
Four Days ...... 14~ a Wo~d 
Five Days .•. . IS( a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month 39t a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One In erlion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Garage Wanted To Rent 

WANT to r~nt ,a ... ~., vIcinity Church 
and Dybuque. (170( RIcky Klock. 

, 11-14 

Typing 

E"~rlenc~d lyplnll. 1·184~. 
TYPLNG. 3174 

TYPING . 3843. 

11-28 

1I-27R 

IHI'IR 

TYPLNG. Exp<:rlenccd. '-ta31. 12-20R 
TYPING. GIIO. U·15R 

TYPING. IBM. 9202. 11-14 

TYPING. 8-0431 

Five Insertions a 1\1onth: TYPING. 8.2066. 
Each IoseptioD : $1. a Column Inch -------------

11-2 

24 HOUR SatVle . I:leotrlc typewriter. 

T railer for Rent 

FOR RENT-on~ bedroom hou. '" t,..,1 r 
with Ilud)·. ?OO plus 101 .,,~n • 

92A. For ... t View Trailer. 3019 afler 5 
p.m. 11-3 

Help Wonted - Female 

Se<rdary.Rec~pUonl.t want...t for doc· 
r' oW..,. Saluy rRnle up to .3eOO 

a ) ear .. T¥.·o w~lu paid vacation. Per-
tonalllY 01 appllcanl \'ory Import''"t. 
Prf'rer ("QlI~,e .... dUi.ll~ 2.5 or over Bt-
teren ... ntee oary. Wrll Daily low. n, 
Bo_ 29 10-31 
PHONE Cor Dinner 0/ the Monlh. Ne<'d 

20 worn 11 pan time or fuU. Ale no 
barrie ... No ex~rtrllce n('Ceaann'. Apply 
124'~ Eo ColI·C~. Room 201. 9 I.m. to 
9 p.m. 11-7 

Help Wanted 

Ten Insertions a Month: J.rry Nyall. '-1330. Il.~ WANTED-Full time waltr ..... s. Meal. 
Each Insertion : 90c a Column Incl. and unllorlll$ lurnl'h<><l. W~ will ttlln. 

Contact. t Bu chler. J~((ert.on Hot«>l. 
1?-31 Rooms for Rant 

----------~--------------

I 

Autos for Sale 

19:18 Coral colored Volkawa,on . Whit. 
~d. wonl. Low mUuge. 'I~IM('~~~ Phone 1-11l2. -----1953 Ford. ,,~ry clean. !:xceptlonaU:v 
lood condlUon. ~7~5. II-n 

i'8;6"M!:RCURV, low mlle.,e. 27111. 
11-4 

tI!IICK. IV" Century hardtop. new 
tJr ... '\!e. Quick saJe. S •• Friday. 

MondlY. Wednesday. 12 :30· l:00 p.m. 
Wf'st LIbrary ParkIng Lot. License 
~H·~200. Box 222. Slcoumey. 11-3 
19l1( AU TIN HEALEY. Sell or trade 

I' lor VW. 8-1426. 11-3 
MUST .ell 19~1 Pontiac. Good condl· 

tlon. EXI 2221 or 6-5294. 10-3l 
1958 RENAULT 4CV - Sale or t",de. 

4081. 10-31 

Trailer for Sale 

41 FOOT two bedroom trailer. Will 
Iccept mailer LraUer QC clr on 

trade. 4428. 11-4 

[ Cliki/ I .lIV'.IN ~ • 
Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

'1!1it3iij 

DALE THOMAS 
and UI 'Banden BI)I'. 

') reata! Treah! 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

X:1' :t'~lll 
"Bcst Picture of the rcar" 

Bl'iti"'t Fillll Acadl'IIIY 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVUTISING COPY. 

STATION J\1~ndant, 2 or 3 mornln8 t.'UST ell. 1~56 • ~ foot. two bedroom 
Sinele and double room. len. 8-4497 . P<'r w..,k. Som. ~"""rI,·nc... Don'. 'obll" home. Ready to move Into. 

___ , ..... __ ..:....~--:-_I_I .... _ Standard S.n·I .... ~05 N. GUbert. 10-31 4092. 10-31 
AnVANCED man .tudent. Quiet hom~. S'TUDEN~Parl.tlme. Phon~ work TRAILlR HO fE _ 35 foot - one ~-

7S03 10.31 and dell,.ry. I'or internat:onaUy lam· room. WOO. 6-4988. 12-23 
sTuDENTs Only.' 01 2 room. In ex-

chan, .. lor wo.1<. prImitive. 0 tached 

I 
~~ 3703. 11-27 
ROOM lor ,Irll. 1703. 10·30 

ou Dlnnn ot Ihe Month. Room 124', 
E. C<>lle.e. 10-1) Help Wanted- Male 

Miscellaneous Ji/II.c1y man. Minimum 3 afternoons per 
we~k Hawkeye Awnlnl Co. 4996. 11-3 

[ CHAR;I~;~~;.'I 
\~ Lll. MEAT 4Sc 

HAMBURGER. 25c 

! SHRIMP BOAT . . 85c 

I KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

\-1 CHICKEN DINNER $1.25 
CHICKEN BOX.9pC5. $2.00 

Our Big Chicken Tub 
.15 PIECES OF CHICKEN 
• FRENCH FRIES 
• ROLLS 
• HONEY 

PACKED TO TAKE HOME 
OR EAT HERE ' 

• 
• 

SHOWS J\T 
J :II) - 3:.W 
6::lU' • 9,IIU 

· 'FeaLurc 
9:15" 

• Great 
Cast! 

• *. • 
Great 

• Story! 

JAMES 
STEWART 
VERA 
MILES 

BEETLE 

BLONDIE 

BAILEY 

NOW' 2nd BIG 
I WEEKI 

t snOws DAILY ON 
.1II0ND~Y TURU FRID~Y 
l\tat. _ 1 Sloo\v at. '! p.m. 
Eu~ . - I Sb4'lw al K lJ.m. ._--. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

SAT. AND SUN, . at 2:00, 
4:45 and 7:35 p.m. 

Week Day Mat. - 90c 
Eve. and All Day Sun .• $1.25 

Children • SOc 

The entertai nment 
wOfld's most 

wonderful 
entertainment! 

NOW! HOWl 
4 SHOWS DAIL VI 

1 :30·3:45 .6:30·8:45 
SPECIAL 

ENGAGEMENTI 

THE STAGGERI"_ 
STOlT OF 
STREJIGTH ... bD _~-~..;.,.~ 
SEIlUCTDI! 

"ONE OF THt BEST 
RES YOU WILL 

SEE THIS YEAR!" 

Phone 4191 
Instruction 

DOUllLE room for won .. n. Cook In,. 
, walhln, prh·lIe,es. 2 blockl Irom 

campul. Now belnl redecorated . 2383 
11-8 

Engll h bloydt'. SLandard Royal Tn'''· WANT two Itudent boys lor board 
• writer. ~2t6. 10·3G Jobl. Apply between 2 And 8 p.m. 

"ABY Tend. play pen. ItroJlrr. table. ;~~k~o~~i~·. lunctlcn of HiwaYI ~~:3f 
.In,le bed., wa.he,. and clo(k Dial 

ROOll! Cor rent In ."chance for hou . 8-1994. , , 10·SI 
work and baby ,lltInl. DIal 37~3 . 3 SIZE 38 JUII. 2 Ir. &Jz~ 36 c1rlp 

11-23 dry lack., ."cellenl condition. 8-0192. 
fOR RENT-Room. men. Dlnl 11-3 

ROOM . 4921 , alt ... :00 p.on 11-22 

DOUBLE room for mnle Iludenlo. 8135. FOR SALE _ Pure Apple CIder No 
n-3 pre rvall, e •. Cbral }'rulL ]'larkel. 

GRADUATE mon Itudent. Dial 7781. ___ ~1.2:! 
11-21 RlIGS for B rrack. and b.ll.r.. '10.00 

BALUOOM dance lel",n •. 
Voude Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

ROOM IQf 2 IIncs.rl[racsuate ,hll. cook. Up. DIal 37U3. U-3 I 
Mimi _lnl~O .ach ~I 3703._ _ 11.3 ruRS, Jackell and I nethl. 5Ize

l
i.

t
•
3
8 I 

11-1 P.OOMS: {Il'aduate Itudenll. 8.5637 aller to 12. 'I~.OO up. Dial 37u3. 

·HELP 
WANTED 

MALE 
Who Does It 

TV SERVIClNG. ~v.nlnl' and w.~~· 
end . 8·1089 or 8-31142. 12-23 

4 p.'". U-3 

GRADU'ATE (or o\·.r 231 man. Cl'Ok· 
In!" S3~ N. Clinton. 5948 or 5487. .l-1 

plle.. Elwin Sr nd t.nU«."r. Pho (' .. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Man' wrl 1 watch 
<rlppled chlld •• n', p rk •. lll 

WOld 3169. 

Vlclnlty 
101. Pe-

10 31 

Part Time 
Foil Time 

Apply in penon 
ELF.CTIlOLUX Salel. Sc.vlcc & sup., Apartment tor Rent 

Plus-COLOR CARTOON 8-0172 ]1·28 111RNISllED apartment. 3 room and 
"V . f Th T k " ~ - - I b"llI. Cln.e , , l1li5. 11-. McDonald/.s Where To Eat 

ole 0 e ur ev M;o.KI'i o'"voled I)ell •• buck].~ lind but·, _ ." , _ ....-- I 

& "T.V. Fuddlehead" ton. Sewln. machine Cor t~nt. slnC'1 SM.\LL apartment . Couple or couple 

~~~~~~~~~~;~d~~~~~:~~~~~~:~: er Sewln, Center. 12~ S. DubUQue. and 1m all child. 6-33'~ . 11-6 ~.iiiliii~'~~!!~~!!!:~ Phone 2413.. 11-78 -- ------.::: Furnl'hed nparlmellt. ~ ,,,t 1100r. Car· 
NOTICE - Do your laundry al pot. '70.00. Coupl •. Dlnl 7721. \l-IO 

[ 1 - 'I , F ' lOW C T Racey'., Laundry Center. We" -

117 So. Riverside 

'I' • Ine A I Y Branch, no<th of Ford Oaralle. OPllD 2 ROOM apaTtment. alale ,r.duate tu· 
I .l , ' Art 10 public. No ppOlnlm nL nec" or), dcnL 6]~3 lQ-31 

REGULAR PRICES •• Theatre PREMIERE We nev~r clo.e. 11.11" 
, I CHI\1S·.'MAS PORTRAITS - Special H f R 

.,~: There is, they say, a time and. a place for everything. Here is the OI~I'~~31, rK~~l ~~U~IO.tefln. mllf~I~5 ouse or ent 

and of DeSica's of two-male and female-

By 

"WHAT BEnER CAN you 
GET FROM A FILM." 

-Bosley Crowther 

THE MOST HILARIOUS 
CO·FEATURE EVER 
TO CATAPULT TO 

THE SCREEN 

IN tl.EllPdP 
fram. CiII.uc ..... 

M 0 R T WALKER 

CHI C YOUNG 

Pets for Sale 

NEW 2 bedroom. $100.00 per monlh. 
Stove and refrllorltor. Available 

now. AIIIO 2 bed.room home with ba e· 
ment. Cor.lvlll~. .IOO.~O :,>er month. 
Available Nov. til. 8-3205. \l-4 

Welmer.lner pup.. ExcenenL huntlng 
do,. 8-4587. 11-3 

SIAI>t;!SE cat. 9498. 11-9 Work Wanted 

•• 

WILL baby,1t In my home day or 
evenln.. Phone 1-44~5 10-30 

WANTED - lronln •. 7964 - 8 a.m . to 
4 p.m. Il·~ I 

WANTED - l..aundry. 8-1948. H·18 
BABY Ilttlnl In my horr,e. ExperIence'; 

Phone 5531. 11.3 ! 

FINE PORTRAITS 
• , low •• 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prote •• lonl! Party Picture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
11 ••• 3 So. Dubuqu •••• ~ 

DINNER OF 
THE MONTH 

BACK AGAIN BY 
POPULAR REQUESTI 

, 

Mail Coupon 

if you prefer 

rWEL VE (12 ) Dinner of 

your choice, regartlless of 

cost, FREE . .. When ac· 

companied hy your com· 

panion's paid dinner of 
equal value. lIU~HY only 
a LIMITED 1m-IBEE 

AVAILABLE. Don't , ait 

and be one of those that 

missed their hvelve FREE 

DIN lEES last year. . -•..•..... • • • • • 
I 

-..... . 
I 

• • 

1 

J 

Dinner of the Month 
124'11 E. Cdllege, Iowa City, Iowa 

Please .end me a Dinner of the Month Book, Series • 
for which you will find enclosed check or money order for 
$4.99. ' 

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

. " . ...... . .. -. . ., " .. . .......... 

! 

[ 

• 
• 
• 

If you wi b to ha.ve lhl:!ll offer dl!lIvcred to your horn .. in person. ple.ue #> • 

TUDE EATURE! 
* Mahogany Book Shelves 

• Wrought iron ends 
• Four shelves - holds up to 60 books 

• Ep$ily a5sembJed 
• Priced pt student prices 

* Coffee Table Legs 
Brass - Bronze - Chrome 

6-29" lengths 

* Complete line of window pnd door coven • 
Ideal for winterizing. 

NAGLE LUMBER CO~ 
120 W, Burli ngton Ph. 8·1113 

'118 South Clinton Phone 8~1101 

Alden L\pp1i(I1ICe Ceiller - Ac;oss fro.m Main Store 

USED ' 

1ftEVISl'O,N 
21/1 Silvertone BI;:~e ~:;~t $7500 
In Excellent Condition - Reg. Sl00 

21 /1 Ad · I cxcell.nt mira Condition 
REG. $7500 
$lot 

BLONDE WOOD CABINET 

17/1 PH I LCO,--C=-=ON-:-::-':SO=-=-=LE=----.-$. 6-=-0=-00-
, Real Good Shape _ 

17/1 Ad · I Table Model mara Excellent Shape $bOOO 

17/1 RC~-,~~~~i $5500 

21/1 MagnaV~XR~~~II~~hape$65°O 
th"~ elale d eh.try Is d r.lrocl .. '. ..... ... MANY OTHERS Ch F I 

... • I~.~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • .., t~ 0958 rom 
~~~~------------------~--.. 
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tove ess Names Committees 
To Aid Middle-Aged, Elderly 

DES [QINES tA'I-Gov. Herschel for reasons that don't bear up un- I 
Loveless t in motion Thursday der examination. They have morc 
state plans for a long range pro- I diICicull problems than those 
gram to a ure a u eful place in younger in adju ling to the changes 
society for Iowa elderly citizens brought about by the agricultural 
and those approaching middle age. revolution and the migration from ! 

In one aclion he named a com· rural regions 10 our cities. 
mitlee known as the Stale Govern- , "They have problems of housing, 
ment Interdepartmental Committee health, education. recreation and 
on Aging and also launched "Pro;- many other descriptions. 
ect 45 on the Iowa Program Cor "The purpose of our program is I 
Senior Citizens." to define the c programs and to 

The program, he said, was to pre- do something about them." 
pare for (owa's participation in the 
White House Conferenee on Aging 
in Washinglon in 196t. 

Loveless $Bid th llt peopl. 45 
lind over throughout the country 
1Ir. not r ... lixing their full pot.n-

Wind, Floods 
Cost Mexico 

tial as productive cit ixens. 1 000 L· 
"[n one .ense they are not being , I ves 

used to the full extenl oC their value , 
as a human resource," he said. "In MEXICO CITY IA'I - Hurricane I 
another sense they are simply not winds and floods may have taken 
getting a fair shake. more than 1,000 Jives in the PClcific 

"(n many areas they are dis- Coast slates of Colima and Jalisco, 
criminated against in employment the Mexican Government said 

, 
Pres~dent Enters 
Med Center For 
Annual Checkup 

Thllrsday. 
Reports to President Adolfo La

p~z 1\ aleos' office said that as 
'y as 800 are believed dead in 

MinaliUan, a farm community of 
about 10.000 population 24 miles 
nort.hwest of Colima, the Colima 
State capital. . 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Many other places were still to 
Eisenhower entered Walter Reed be heard from. 
Army Medical Center Thursday for The tragedy in MinatiUan boosted 
hi annual head-lo-toe physical the death toll of the weekend dis
checkup. aster. Scores are still missing, hun-

He drove dlrecUy to the huge dreds injured. and thousands home
ho pital from Burning Tree Coun- less. 
try Club in uburban Maryland A radio message to the president 
where he played golf during the from Dr. Rafael Chavez Carillo, 
afternoon in crisp fall weat.her. brother of Colima's governor, l 

Press Secretary James C. Hag- pleaded for the rapid dispatch of 
erty announced Wednesday that food and medicine. Food shortages I 
the President planned to have his were de cribcd as acute in aU Jal
annual health check soon. isco towns which managed to gel 

Hagerty said the examination has reports to Mexico City. I 
nothing to do with the cold Eisen- The Government assigned planes 
hower has ooen trying to shake and helicopters to drop food, blank- I 
511'11'1' la t month . ets and medicines to isolated per-

Eisenhower's la t complele sons in outlying villages. Some 
physical examination was Oct. 3-4 refuges were on rooftops and in 
of last year at Waller Reed. trees, 

(Atdhor oj "l Wa" a Teel1~gc Dwarf', "The Many 
Love3 oj Dobie Gilli8", etc.) 

LANG UAGE MADE SI MPLE: NO.1 

In lhiq day of Rwirt international communications, like radio, 
tl'lE'\'l ion, 81ld the mft, it hecolllc,q more ond more important 
to be /IOlidly grounded in foreign lunguo!teR. Accordingly, I 
hll\' IL!ked the IllIlkC'r~ of Philip Morris whcthC'r I might not 
oCCilsionully forego levity in thi~ column nnd in~tclld U8e it for 
8 IC. !lOn in hlllgtlnge. 

" f ~OllrsC', sillyl" chuckled the mukl'rH of Philip Morri~, 
toll~ling my Yllllow lo('kR. Oh, grand men thry urr, JURt 1I~ full 
of IIllluml goodn . ~ Of! the cigtlrelt they Ulllke, just II!! ('Iran 
and fl'CRh, jUHt frilmdly, jUHt as ugreeahle to Imye along in 
011 tint and clim and plae . "Of COlln'C, fond hoy," lou/(hed 
the mu.kCfll and tos..~ me up and down in II hlanket unlil, p:iddy 
with giS!gling, I badE' them d ist, lind then we till hud hill in 
of furinn. and smoked Philip Morri'Cl:j and ~:mg lJ<Jl1gl1 until the 
cwnpfire hud turned to clllbc>r~. 

For our first lesson in language we will wkE' up French. We 
will upprollch ]<"rE'nch in the modem munner- iJrl1orblJr tho 
trdiou~ rulCii of grtlmmllr and concentratillJr in. tC'tld on idiom, 
Aft r ull, when we go to France, what doc;; it matter if we ciln 
parse und conjugate? Whut 1llILttcr i~ thut we ~hou[d bo !lole 
to Iolpcak idiomatic conocrsational French. 

So, for the first xerci~e, tranl!illtc the followinJr «,ai, true-to
life dialogue betwcen two real, true-ta-life 1"r nchlll!:n narnpd 

Laude (pronounced CwluI) and Pierre lal:so pronounced Clo"l1). 

CLAUDE: Good morning, sir . Can you direct me 10 tbe 
nearest monk? 

PIERRE: J have regret, but I am :1 stranger h re myself. 

CLAUDE: Is it tbat you come from the FmDce? 

PIERRE: You have right. 
CLAUDE: I also. Come,let u mount tbe airplane and return 

ourselves to Ule France. 
PIERRE: " e mu t defend from smoking until the airplane 

elevates itself. 
CLAUDE: Ah, now it baa ~Ievllted iteelI. Will you have tl 

Philippe Maurice? 
P lEHRE: Mercy. 
CLAUDE: How many years has the small gray cat or the 

siek admiral? 
PIERRE: he has four years, but the tall brown dog of tbe 

short blacksmith has only three. 
CLAUDE: In the garden of my aunt it makes warm in the 

IUJlUDer and cold in the winter. 
PIERRE: Wbatacoincidence! In tbegarden of my aunt tool 

CLAUDE: Ah, we are landing. Regard how the airplane 
depresses itself. 

PIERRE: What shall you do in the France? 
CLAUDE: I sball make a. promenade and see various ights 

of cul tural ignificance, lilte the Louvre, the Tomb or Napoleon, 
aDd the Eiffe[ Tower . .. What sball you do? 

PIERRE : I shall try to pick up the stewardess. 
CLAUDE ; Long live the France! e 1818 11 .. 8110_ 

• • • 
Et "i". Guai Ie. Marlboro. .t lee Alpine ... lea ·d,arelte. tr~' 
00,.,.." tr~' a,r~able., trW. _,lIi!iquft, .t Ie, IIpOtII()" de 
fleU. col ..... "·1i. 

_. 
FRESH, LEAN; BOSTON BUTT, 

.. • 
ST 
K • • • • • Lb. 

FRESH, SL ICED 

PORK STEAK. 
FRESH, PORK 

TENDERETTES 
U.S.D.A. CHOI CE 

SIRLOIN STEAK • lb.49¢ • • 
MORRELL'S FULLY COOK ED CANN ED FRESH, LEAN SLICED 

• Lb.39¢ 
MAPLECR EST 

lb. 98' 
lb. 39' HAMS • 10 Lb. Con SIDE PORK . • • TURKEYS 6 to 14 lbs. 

LITTLE DIMES/BIG SAVINGS HY·VEE 

INSTANT COFFEE 2-0Jz~r 29C STOCKTON 
JOLLY GOOD 

~CATSUP SLICED BEETS • • NE W CROP 

MRS. GRIMES NAVY BEANS , 
Bottle IOe CHILI BEANS 1 Oc 

• • • WILSON 'S 

~ CHILI 
• • 10 OLD FASHIONED 

4 cans $1.00 PERRY LOU, CUT 

GREEN BEANS • 
FREE IOWA PENNANTS 

with BORDEN'S 
pYORK 'n BEANS •• 10c Hamburger DILLS 4 Jars $1 

OL D FASHIONED 

CORAN
U C.RE~M .ST:LE. • • 1 OC PICKLED BEETS I 4 Jars $1 . , 

ICE CREAM ALLAN'S TURNIP or CLI QUOT .CLUB 

MUSTARD GREE Sloe BEVERAGES Y2 Gal. .6ge 
AMERICAN BEAUTY 

SPA HETTI 
NEW, DELICIOUS, MAJOR 

Chocolate Drink "'·Ox. 
Can 

FREE 
Hy·VEE has purchased a big trailer load of pum pkins for 

the kiddies' Hall owe'en. Up to 3,000 to be given away to all 

children accompa nied by parents. While they lastl They're 

all FREEl 

BIG l·LB. BAG 

Loot Bag Animal Cookies . 59; 
KLEIN CANDY. BARS. 10 for 27; 
SPOOK BAGS 80 ASSORTED TREATS. • 

CANDY 80 PACKAGES, ASSORTED • • • • 

15 -1; CARAMEL ROLLS'. • 

• 

TEXAS, SWEET, JUICY, 

Gra~efruit 

20 
WISCONSIN, RED, RIPE 

CRANBERRIES • • • 
MUSCATINE, FANCY, FRESH 

• 

Lb. 
Me~h 

BaS 

• lb. 

98c 
80g23 

SWEET POTATO ESBushel Basket $2.39 t..b. 5 
• Each 5 LARGE SIZE 

'ACORN SQUASH 

FARM STYLE, fII EW I 

1 OC POT ATO FLAKES 2 Bxs. 49c 

PK'INS! 

For Your 
HALLOWE'EN 

GET·TOGETHER 

No need to fun or bother 
with food prepa ration fo r 
you r Hallowe'en partyl We 
have everything for a cold, 
ready-la-serve buffetl Cold 
cu ts, cheese, relishes, pas
tries, tool And w e a re 
ope n in the evenings, tool 

ASSORTED 

KOLOCHIES 

f 

FRESH BANANA FLAVOR 

BANANA ' ~'9 
BREAD • •.• 10af .L C 
FRESH HAMBURGER I 

or CONEY 2'S 
BUNS • • • • aO%. ' C 
TASTY HOME STYLE COT;T AGE, 

WHITE, SLlCED

2 
2 5 c 

BREAD INns 

B.Z. PURE RED PLUM, PEACH, 
GRAPE, STRAWBERRY, RED 

OR BlACK RASPBERRY 

PRESERVES 
4 Jars 8ge 

EAU CLAIRE SWEET 

CIDER ' 

59c. 
Gal. 'Jug 
Full -. 

HY -VEE FRESH, CRISP ' 

Potato. 'Chips . 
Jumbo 

,Bag 

",. 

4ge. 

Hi-C 
'Orange Drin~ . . 

46-0z.Can ... 2Se.: 
-
JOHNSON'S TASTY FRESH 

FROZEN MINCE or 

Pumpkin Pie$ 
La~ge 

26-0z. Pie 3ge. 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

, 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ' 

l000l EMPLOYEE 
10 OWNED 
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